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工NTROI)U C T工ON

The chemistry of the organometallic co叩0unds containing metal-nitrogen bond

has recently attracted the atten亡lon of a
nu血ber of chemists ln亡be world･

On亡he electronic ba81s, the metal-nltI･Ogen bonds are rollgbly classified
into

following three types: (1) bonds with large ionic character, (2) nearly covalent

bonds, (3) coordinate bonds with the lone pair electron.
Type 1 and 2 are

frequently observed in organotnetallic 90npOunds of main group elenents･
Most

transition metal a血ine or imine
complexes and a血ine adducts of organoborane are

good exatnple of type 3. 工n this thes上s, the studles on the preparationand

reactivity of Several metal anides
tare

described.

tt Was found out in the last decade that the group tV metal-nitrogen bond

added to various kind-of polarunsaturated bonds. Sone of these reactioTIS Provide

a synthetic potential
in the carbon-nitrogen bond fortution during organic trans-

fortnation8. Chapter I is devoted to the elucidation of reactivity of group
工V

metal-nitrogen bond, and to the application of lts印eCiflc character to a syn亡hesls

of heterocyclic compounds. A selective synthesis of 8-tria2:inone or biuret was

attained under the controlled reaction conditions Jin the addition reaction of N-tri-

nethy18tanny1(diphenyltnethylene)atnine with heterocunulene･ On a way to explore

new heterocycles synthesis with the above organostannylaminel diketene tnolecule was

discovered to function as a new synthon. ImidaヱOlidine synthesis facilitated by the

driving force of the
H

affinity difference
H

between N-Si and 0-Si is mentioned as

the second new heterocycle preparation. The (p-d)Tr Overlap between group工V metal

and a heteroatom isanessential subject from the viewpoint of physical chemis亡ry･

This interaction has been 8ugge8ted by many evldence,
i. a. the shapes of TnOlecule,

Spectro8COPic properties, basicity, eta.. The itnportance of (p-d)Tr OVerlap has,

however, been hardly estimated by mearLS Of MO calculation･
工n

order to elucid.ate

the tnechanisn of the cycloaddition of N-trinethylsily1 (diphenylnethylene)anine With

two tnoleB Of 18OCyanate8, a Semi-etnplrlcal SCF-MO calculation (CNDO/2 approximation)

was performed irL Chapter i. The result of the calculation shows the presence of

a substantial (p-d)Tr OVerlap in a N-Si bond of the silylanine･

Chapter工工is devoted to the cheni8try Of transition tnetal-nitrogen bonds･

The coordination of lone pair electron8 0f the nitrogen atotn to the metal atom is
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recognized as亡he general bondlng mode in the transition metal-nitrogen bonds･

Recently■ the nitrene cotnplexes as well a8 Carbene complexes have become a new

frontier of the organonetallic cheni8try from the viewpoiTlt Of the stabili2:ation of

the reactive intermediates. Tbey have been studied ex亡enslvely, and the large volume

of infortnation ls now available on the T11亡rene complexes. Whereas the lnterac亡ion

of organic azide with transition metal was as yetalnost one route to reach a nitrene

complex, a new attempt to prepare nitrene complex by reductlve dehalogenation of

gem-dichloramine with low valent transition tnetal was envisaged in this study.

Thus the reaction of N,N-dichloranine with diiron enneacarbonyl or tetrakis(tripheny1-

phosphine)pal1adiutn generated corresponding isocyanates or pho8Phinitnine via a nitrene

intertnediate, respectively. The successful 8tabili2:ation of nitrene getlerated from

N,N-dichlorocyclohexylamine with palladiacyclopentadiene was reported
in the last

section of Chapter I工.

工n Chapter 工工工, a new palladium-cataly2:ed C-C bond formation is described in

the case of the cyclotrimerization of two acetylenes vithanolefin. Cyclotrimeriza-

tion of dinethyl acetylenedicarboxylateand olefin catalyzed coordinatively unsaturat-

ed palladiacyclopentadiene and an isolation of the intermediate complex of this cata-

lytic process vere investigated.

2



CtiAFTER 1

REACT工ONS OF GROUP IV ORGANOMETALLIC AM工NES

W工TH UNSATURATED BOND CONTAINING l壬ETEROATOM

tn this chapter, the interactions of the Group IV Metal-Nitrogen bonds

with various unsa亡ura亡ed bonds contalnlng be亡eroatom are mentioned.

1 Stepwise Addition of tsocyanates
and Isothiocyanates with N-Trinethylstanny1-

(d iphenylmethylene )a血ine

tn a paper on the insertion reaction of N-trimethylsily1(diphenylnethylene)-

anine with
isocyanateS or isothiocyanates, it was reported that the aTnine With

isocyanates in a i/2 ratio yielded 3,4-dihydro-1,3-dialky1-4,4-dipheny1-6-trimethyト

siloxy-i,3,5-triazin-2(1H)-one by a polar [4+2] cycloaddition.]
)

R-NCO

Ph2 C=NS iMe3

ph2C-N-C (-0)-NRSiMe3

RgI
Ph2C-N-C (=NR) -OSiMe3

Rt
-NCO

Me3SiO′ー甲/で
R

R=RI三Me
and Ph

Ph Ph

NX
,Rt

N

八N,k｡

Several reactions of N-organostannyl(alkylidene)amines have been reported.

Harrison2) found many insertion reactions of Ph2C=NSnBu3 With unsaturated bonds

including isocyanatesand isothiocyanates. We wer.e interested in the fact that

the Sn-0 bond of aldehyde adducts added to isocyanates or isothiocyanates resulting

ln consecutive lnser亡lon products.

Bu3Sn-NR. -C (=X) -OCHR-N=CPh2

氏- CtⅠ0

Ph2C=NSnBu3 Bu3 Sn-0-CtIR-N=CPh2

Rl-c=N=Ⅹ

Bu3Sn-X-C (=NRT )-OCHR-N=CPh2

Lappert e士a乙･
3)

investigated various hydrogen abstraction, and
insertion

reactions of R2C--NSnMe3･ They pointed out two aspects Of the insertion reactions;
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(1)the N-H bond of trace Ph2C=Ntl showed a catalytic action, (2) the nucleophilic

attack of the nitrogen atom was the primary step, resulting in a
polar intermediate･

This section deals with the stepwise reactions of N-trinethylstannyl(dipheny1-

methylene)amine･ Ph2C-N-Sn比e3･ With R-N-C-Ⅹ (Ⅹ-0 and S) in
order to determine

whether the stepwlse reaction ls a
polar 【4+2】cycloaddltlon

or a consecu亡1ve

insertion reaction.

i-1 Structure of i/i Insertion Products

Equimolar reaction of Ph2C=NSnMe3 With R-N=C=Ⅹ gave the corresponding insertion

2,3)
products, Ph2C=N-C(-Ⅹ)-NRSnMe3 (工a-工e) in line with results reported

spectroscopic data for 1/1 insertion
products are shown in Table 1.

The appearance of satellites of the nethylamino proton signals
in the case of

Iaand Ib (R=Me) suggests that the trinethyltin group
is

attached to the nitrogen

atotn. However,the values of Jsn-N-CII (工a, 24 H2:; Ib,

those of Me3SnNMe2 (Jl17=39･2 Hz and Jllう--41･O Ez)･4)

The depression of the coupling constant is consistent

12 Hz) are much lower than

with the weakening of the Sn-N bond by the coordina-

tion of 亡be lone pair 亡o 亡he tin atom. Tbis is also

strongly supported by the low frequency of the carbonyl

stretching bands of the isocyanate adduc上s (Ia,工c, and工e)･

Table l･ i/i Adducts: Ph2C-N-C(=X)-NR-SnMe3

ph2C-N一式)s-e3R

I: R=Me and Ph, Ⅹ=O

and S

yield
Vc=N Vc=o TcH3-Sn TcE3-N

R X (完) (cm-1) (Jl17/ll'; Hz) (Jsn_N_C_H; Hz)

Ia Me 0

工b Me S

IcC) ph 0

Id Ph S

工e PhCO 0

80 1627

80 1622

97 1621

99 1616

95 1626

1600

1589

1673

1603

9.79 (55.5/57.0)a) 7.47 (24.0)

9.68 (54.8/56.5)ち) 7.38 (12.0)

9.73 (55.0/58.0)a)

9.60 (56.1/58.5)b)

9.68 (55.5/58.0)b)

a) Ben2:ene SOlution. b) Carbon亡etrachloride solution. c) Prepared by Lappert e古a乙･
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It is reasonable to conclude that the coordination of the sulfur atoTn Of Ib

(Jsn-N-CH=12 Ez) is stronger than that of oxygen atom of工a (Jsn-N-CII=24且z)･

Diphenylnethylenealky1-ureas or
-thioureas I

Ph2C=N-C (=X)-NtlR･ were obtained

by the destannylation of =a-=e with ethanethiol･ Their UV spectra showed TT.+Tr*

transition bands around 248-258 nm characteristic of the heterodiene linkage

l

( >c=N-C…N ).

1-2 Consecutive Reactions
of 1/1 Adduces

The subsequent addition of the second heterocunulene to the i/i adducts can

occur in two ways'. a polar [4+2] cycloaddition yielding 3,4-dihydro-i,3-dialky1-

4
,4-diphenyl-6-trimethylstannoxy-i,3,5-tria乙in-2(1tl)-one

(工工), and a consecutive

insertion
of the secon.d bet?-､-l･.nlllene into the Sn-N bond of the 1/1 adduct giving

either of the two possible linear insertion products, Ill or IV. By destannylaL一

亡lon I工glves hexabydro-1,3-dlalkyl-4,4-dipbenyl-1,3,5-triazin-2,4-dione (Ⅴ) , and

both linear adducts Iil and IV afford the satne N,N'-dialkylmethylenebiuret (VI).

Ph Ph

NXNR,
+ EtSH

/人t,A
Me3Sn-Ⅹ′ ､甲′ lly

~Me3SnSEt
R

(工Ⅰ)

ph2C-N-C(-Ⅹ)-NR-C (-Y)-NRt -SnHe3

(工Ⅰ工)
+ EtStI

Ph Ph

HNXNRI

x人甲人yR

(Ⅴ)

ph2C-"-C'-Ⅹ'て:vR;C`-"R-'~Y-Sn"e3
-

"e3SnSEt

ph2C-N-C (=Ⅹ)-NR-C (=Y)-NtlRt

(Ⅴ工)

Both the two pathways are actually operating} and the primary heterocuTnulene

component of 1/1 insertion reactions plays the most important role in controlling

the subsequent reactions.
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i-2-1 Annelation Reactions
of Isocyanate i/i Adducts

when亡he lsocyanate 1/1 adduc上 (Ia or工b) vas treated with metbyl
or phenyl

isocyanate,
crystalline products were isolated in good yields･ They were con-

cluded to be i/2 adducts byanalyses, NMR and tR spectra. The destannylation of

isolated i/2 adducts proceeded quantitatively by mean9 0f ethanethiol･
None of

the destannylation products showed a Tr-TT* transition due to a heterodiene link-

age,ニc-N一占-o.
This supports the cyclic structure (Ⅴ; Ⅹ-Y-0) and

is not consist-

ent with the linear structure (Vt: X=Y=0). Much stronger evidence of the cyclic

structure (V) was obtained from the mass spectra of the destannylation products･

Two destannylation products (runs a and c) showed peaks due to [Ph2C-1N-CH3]+

(n/e=195)and [Ph2C=N=CH2]+ (n/e=194)･ The appearance of these peaks suggests

the direct bonding of diphenylmethylene with the alkylanino group (RT-N) intro-

duced by亡he second isocyanate, and are explained by the cycllc structure (Ⅴ)I

The destannylation product of run b (order of addition: Tnethyl then phenyl
iso-

cyanate) showed
M+- MeNCO peak (tn/e=300)･ The presence of

M+- MeNCO is fully

consistent with structure (Ⅴ), because fragmentation of the linear structure (ⅤⅠ)

should occur from亡he teminal position (only M+- PhNCO would appear; direct elim-

ination
of the central component M+- MeNCO, not being detectable)･ The =R

spec-

trum of rund is also consistent with the cyclic structure (V: R=Rl=ph, X=Y=0);

-1
the carbonyl stretching frequencies at 1730 and 1657 cn were siTnilar to those

of i,3,5-triazindiones (1720and 1680 cm-1)･5) Mixed
血ps,analyses,

=R, and Nn

spectra
were the sane as those of authentic hexahydro-1}3-dialky1-6,6-diphenyl-

l,3,5-triazin-2,4-dione (Ⅴ).1) Thus, the consecutive insertion process, giving

lil or tV then Vt, is excluded, and the annelation products of isocyanate i/i

adduc上s wi亡b亡be second isocyana亡e are concluded to be 3}4-dibydro-1I3-dialkyl-

4,4-diphenyl-6-trimethylstannoxy-1,3,5-trial:in12 (1tl)-one (工工a一工工d) by a polar

【4+2] cycloaddition. Tbe treatment of工工a -Ⅰ工d wltb etbanetbiol gave

the corresponding hexahydro-i )
3-dialky1-6

I
6-dipheny1-i I 3} 5-trial:in-2?4-dione

(va-vd) quantitatively. This Tnethod provides a synthetic route for the prep-

aration of triazindiones with three different substituents
on the nitrogen atoms

such as Ⅵ⊃ and
Vc.

6



R-NCO

Ph2C朝トSnHe3
- I-一

子Ph2C=N-C(王0)-NR-SnMe3

(Ia) R王Me, (工c) R=Ph

【4+2】

Me3 Sn-0

∫RT-NCO

phxPニ.N

A:‥人こ
丘

(工工a) R王R-=Me

(ⅠIb) R;;Me, R-=Ph

(工工c) R--Ph, R--一班e

(Ltd) R=R'=Ph

+ EtS耳

-

Me3SnSEt

Ph Ph

HNノくNR
-

｡久野人｡R

(Va) R=RT=Me

(Vb) R王Me, R-=Ph

(vc) R=Ph, R-=Me

(Vd) R…R-=Pb

The yields and properties of tもese [4+2] cycloaddition products (ⅠIa-ⅠId)
ノ

and their destannylation products (Va-Vd) are sutnmrized in Table 2 and 3.

Table 2. The [4+2] cycloaddition of isocyanate adducts

y吉宗d
"p'.C' v-x`cm~l'

(:?T群,,
TcH3-N

工Ia 77 149.0-152.0

ⅠIb 76 169.0-172.0

ttc 46 179.0-181.0

tld 96 166.0-167.0

1688, 1621

1686, 1624

1692, 1630

1731, 1697

9.89 (56.0/58.0)

9.83 (54.5/57.0)

9.90 (55.5/57.5)

9.88 (53.0/55.3)

Table 3. Destannylation products of lI

yield Mp (Oc) vc-o (cm~1)

■■_ ･･ ~~
Va quant. 238.0-239.0 1723, 1648

Vb quant･ 240.0-241.0 1720, 1674

Vc quant･ 264.0-265.O 1729, 1663

Vd quant･ 215.0-216.O 1730, 1657

TctI3-N

7.29, 7.03

6.93

7.22

7



Anatempt to react phenyl isothiocyanate with isocyanate i/i adducts (ta and

lc) was
unsuccessful, resulting in the recovery of starting tnaterials. The less

reactive phenyl isothiocyanate cannot add to 1/i isocyanate adducts (Ia and Ic),

since the nucleophilicity of the nitrogen ato血in工a or 工c ls depressed by the

electron-withdrawing group.

i-2-2 tnsertion Reactions of Isothiocyanate 1/1 Adducts

Further reactions of Ib or td (isothiocyanate i/1 adducts) with other iso-

cyana亡es were found to proceed by a consecutive insertion reaction in a similar

manner to those reported by Rarrison.2) The denetallation products of i/2 adducts

were concluded to be N-diphenyltnethylene-N,NI-dialkylthio- or
-dithiobiuret I Which

I

showed apparent
TT→TT* transitions due to the heterodiene linkage,二c…N-C望S, around

269-292 nn (1ogc空4). The fragmentation pattern of the destannylation products

from the reaction of tb with methyl isocyanate is consistent with the linear struc-

ture (v=) ･ [ph2C=N-C=S]+ (n/e=224)･ [Ph2C=N]+ (n/e%180), [Ph2C=N-C(=S)-NMe]+

(n/e=253). Thus a further reaction of isothiocyanate adducts (tb or Id) with

either isocyanate or isothiocyanate
should give the corresponding linear products

(Ill or =v)･ No 1"sn･
Dr

I"sn
satellite band corresponding to the Cn3-N proton

signal was observed in亡he別凹R spectra of亡he products Obtained in亡he case of

runs e and f. Only linear structure (tV) is consistent with these spectroscopic

properties.

RINCS

Ph2C=N- SnMe3

R

ph2

C-NIC(?,S-e,
(Ib) R=He

RT
-NCX 1

(td) R=Ph

(Ⅹ=0,S)
+Et Stl

ph2C王N-C(=S)-NR-C (=NRl )-Ⅹ-snMe3 1 Ph2C=N-C(=S)-NRIC (=Ⅹ)-mRl

(工Ve) R=R-=Me, Ⅹ=S -Me3SnSEt (Ⅴ工e) R=Rl=Me, X=S

(工Vf) R=R.≡xe, Ⅹ=0 (V工f) R=RT=Me, Ⅹ=0

(IVg) R=R'=Ph, X=0 (Vtg) R=R'=Ph, X=0

(Ⅰvh) R=Me, R-=Ph, Ⅹ=S (Ⅴ工h) R=Me, Rl=ph, Ⅹ--S

8



The consecutive
insertion

products of isothiocyanate 1/1 adducts (ュve-ⅠVh)and

their destannylation products (Ⅴ工e-Ⅴ工h) are suⅡmarized
in Table 4 and 5.

Table 4. Consecutive insertion to isothiocyanate i/i adducts

y享宗d
(顎, (:=芋;I

TcH31Sn'Jl"/11''a'Tcn3-Na'

Ⅰve 84 158.0-160.0 1597, 1371 9.72 (57.0/59.0) 6.93, 6.31

tvf 67 163.0-166.0 1683, 1603 9.76 (55.0/57.0) 7.39, 6.66

ⅠVg lOO 165.0-166.0 1698, 1355 9.72 (5う.ち/58.5)

工Vb not isolated

a) Ben2:ene SOlution.

Table 5. Destannyla亡lon products of
IV

y詣‡d 昂.
vc-o

(::諾,vc-ヲa'ミ::;b'
TcH31"C'

Ⅴ工e q. y.d) 242.0-2ん4.0 1531, 1290 278 6.79, 6.36

v工f q. y.d) 241.0-242.0 1692, 1533, 1296 269 7･20, 6･65

vlg q. y.a) 252.0-254.0 1703,1513, 1240 279

v=h 80e) 213･0-215/O 152l, 1287 292 6･36

a)
KBr disk. b) Ethanol solution. c) Deuterochloroforn solution･

a) quantltatlve yield. e) Overall yield from工b.

i-2-3 MechanisTn Of the Subsequent Reaction
of the 1/1 Adducts

The drastic variation of the addition depending on the first component of

the 1/1 adducts is illustrated by the following scheme. The
primary step of the

addition of the Sn-N bond to the heterocunulene was assumed to occur by the

nucleophilic attack of the nitrogen atom3) giving a zwitter-ionic intermediate.
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尽-
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0

p-h

2fI
N

[IV]

+ EtStI

-

Me3SnSEt

尽I

"yy~snMe3

守一

ph2箭""Yy
[vI]

N→←NR
S

+

1
RI

I
NJ
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When X=0 (run a-d) the positive charge on C(1) is enhanced largely by亡he

conjugated carbonyl groupand is stabilized by resonance with the two
phenyl rings.

Thus the nucleophilic ring closure occurs between N(6) and C(i). The following

migration of the trimethylstannyl group from the aⅢmonium nitrogen to the oxygen

atom yields the 1,3,5-triazin-2(1E)-one derivatives (工Ia-Ⅰ工d). The positive

charge on C(i) is
snail when X=S (rune-h), since the thiocarbonyl group is weakly

electron-withdrawing as compared with the carbonyl group. Consequently, theanionic

center (Y) captures the electrophilic trinethylstannyl group giving the corresponding

consecutive insertion products (IVe-IVh). In Harrison･s
case,2) the aldehyde ad-

ducts dld not have an electron-wltbdrawing group at C(3), and the formal charge on

C(1) is consequently zero. The 【4+21 cycloaddition reaction would therefore be

impossible.

2 Semi-empirical SCF-MO Studies on Cyclization Reaction of Silylimine

wltb 工socyanates

ノ

Recently, organosllicon compotlnds have I)een frequently utilized to organic

syntheses. The most popular exatnples are the stabili2;ation of enolate anion,
6)

pseudo-Wittig reaction of α-organosilylcarbaniohs,7)anannelation,and hmolo-

gation with vinylsilanes.8) on the other hand, organo6ilylamines br inines were

found to play substantial role in the synthesis of some heterocycles･9)

tn the previous paper on thi
insertion reaction of N-trinethy1silyl(dipheny1-

methylene)anine with isocyanates or isothiocyanates,i) reactions of silylamines

with isocyanates in a 1/2 molar ratio yielded exclusively 3,4-dihydro-1,3-dialkyl-

4,4-diphenyl-6-trinethylsiloxy-i,3,5-triazin-2(1H)-one (Ⅴ工工工)by a polar [4+2]

cycloaddition. The corLClusion of the paper was sutnnarized
as follows;

､

(i) Treatment of the anine (ⅤⅠ工)with equimolar amounts of lsocyanates (A-NCO;

R=池e or Ph) gave the equilibrium mixture of 1/1 adducts between amide (ⅠⅩa)

and lmidate (工Ⅹb). The variable tetnperature mR
study indicated that

亡be equilibrium lies so far亡O the amlde-form (ⅠⅩa) around
room temperature

(eql ).

ll



R-NCO

Ph2 C=N-S iMe3

(ⅤⅠ工)

ph2C=N-C(-0)-NR-SiMe3 (工Ⅹa)

†↓
ph2C-N-C(=NR)-0-SiMe3 (工Xb)

(1)

(2) The 3,4-dihydro-4
,4-dipheny116-tritnethylsiloxy-1,3,5-tria2:1n-2

(1tI)-one (ⅤⅠ工工)

was obtained exclusively in a quantitative yield by a polar [4+2] cycloaddition

of i/1 adduct with another tnole of isocyanate (R.-NCO). tn these cycloaddi-

tion reaction, the fortnation of oxadia2:inone (X) was completely depressed

( eq2 )_

工Ⅹa or 工Ⅹb

:hxP:R,

Me,SiO人N人o
:

R

(Ⅴ工工工)

(2)

tt is also reported that the tinanalogue of VtI, Ph2C=N-SnMe3, reacts With

2 moles of isocyanates in the satne manner to give 3,4-dihydro-1,3-dialky1-4,4-

diphenyl16-trimethylstannoxy-1,3,5-triazin-2(1E)-one (工工)･ 工n this Section,

a semi-empirical SCF-MO calculation of model coTnpOunds and systems, (A)-(D) in

Fig. 1, is
reported

in
order to investigate the nechanistn of [4+2] cycloaddition

of 1/i adduct (LX) with isocyanate. The suitability of a supposed path (Diels-

Alder reaction) and the possibility of another path will be down for discussion by

modifying IXa and 工Ⅹb to (A) and (B) for simpllflcation of the calculation.

12



tn the all model conpounds･ the dinethyltnethyleneanino groups (Ph2C-N-) and the

trimethylsilyl groups were replaced by methyleneamino groups (E2C-N-) and hydro-

silyl groups (H3Si-) in order to facilitate the calculation･
In spite of these

simplifications,
MO

calculations on these models gave reasonable and sufficient

results.

2-1 Geonetry of Model Compounds

The MO calculations were performed using the CNDO/21Type MO
method.10) The

model cotnpounds were showTl in Fig. i.

Model X Y

[c] o NH

[D] NH 0

Fig. i. Geometry of Model Compounds

13



Compounds (A) and (B) are the model compounds for工Ⅹaand工Ⅹb, respectively.

(C) and (D) are the models of the transition state of cycloaddition of 1/1 adduct

(IXa or IXb) with isocyanates. Bond lengths of model compounds were cited from

=

The Tables of lnteratomic Distances and Configuration in Molecules and ュons T1.ll)

In the model compounds (a) and (D), ideali2:ed angles of 120. were used for the

Si-0-C bond angle. Models (C) and (D) are transition state of the concerted [4+2]

cycloaddition caused by the approach of HNCO nolecu1占from the top of (A)and (B),

re8PeC亡ively･ The MO
calculations were achieved on亡he assumption of亡vo cases

0 0

where the internolecular distances are i.5 A and 3.0 A.

2-2 Results of MO Calculations

2-2-1 Electronic Structure
of i/i Adduces

The total energy and charge density for model starting materials (A) and (B)

are given in Table 6 and 7.

Table 6. Total energy aLnd charge density of (A) and (a)

( including only s-and p-orbitals )

Cotnpound. (A) (B)

Total Energy (a.u.) -63.8217 -63.7580

Charge Density C(1) 0.134946 0.116158

N(2) -0.190879 -0.161022

C(3) 0.418649 0.374949

0(4) -0.401554 -0.416604

N(5) -0.
330310

-0.
342385

SI 0.795397 0.907679

Table 7. Total energyand charge density of (A)and (B)

く1ncluding 3d-orbital of Sl )

Cotnpound (A) (B)

Total Energy (a.u.) -64.3051 -64.2096

Charge Density C(1) 0.159241 0.140298

N(2) -0.185400 -0.152471

C(3) 0.477349 0.436605

0(4) -0.338779 -0.345436

N(5) -0.,275616 -0.297138
SI 0.358697 0.521925

14



From the comparison of the total energy,
it is

clear that (A) is more stable than (B)

by 0.0637 a.u. in the calculation including only 2s- and p-orbitals, and by

0.0955 a.u. in that of further incorporation of 3d-orbitals of silicon atom.

These results agreed well with the Nn data that showed an equilibrium between IXa

and IXb laid so far to IXa. Whereas the value of posl亡ive charge on亡be silicon

atoTn i8 too large in the calculation including only
s-

and p-orbitals, the value is

lowered to a reasonable one by the introduction of 3d-orbital of silicon into the cal-

culation.

2-212 Polar [4+2] Cycloaddition Reaction of 1/i Adduce with tsocyanate

The cycloaddition to give Six-nenbered heterocycles was assutned to proceed via

Diels-Alder process. The total energy and charge density of the modeled transition

states, where the intermolecular distance between i/1 adductand isocyanic acid was

● ●

3.0 A
and 1.5 A, vere shown

in Table 8 and 9.

O

Table 8. Total energy and charge density of (C) and (D)･, d=3.0 A

( including 3d-orbital of Si )

ノ

Model (C-30) (D-30)

Total Energy (a.u.) -101.973 -101.866

Charge Density C(1) 0.156004 0.137259

N(2) -0.183545 -0.150557

C(3) 0.476360 0.435396

0(4) -0.345769 -0.346317

N(5) -0.275861 -0.306153
Si 0.315039 0.489034

N(6) -0.318310 -0.
316135

C(7) 0.465584 0.463171

0(8) -0.264364 10.274244

O

Table 9. Total energy and charge density of (C) and (D); d=1.5 A

( including 3d-orbital of Sl )

Model (C-15) (D-15)

Total Energy (a.u.) -102.061 -101.901

Charge Density C(1)､ 0.217656 0.198448

N(2) -0.214636 -0.172532

Cく3) 0.563605 0.498754

0(4) -0.324717 -0.347344

N(5) -0.296834 -0.282547
Si 0.306655 0.491475

N(6) -0.474970 -0.460598

C(7) 0.579343 0.556683

0(8) -0.342273 -0.388562



The i/i adductand isocyanic acid
are concluded to be scarcely perturbed

in the case

0

of d≡=3.0 A, because charge density Was unchanged despite of the approach

ecule till d-3.0 A (Table 7 and 8). When two reactants approach to 1.5

of
O

A,

tINCO mol-

the tram-

sition state (C) is stabilized greater extent than (D). The eTlergy differences be-

tween (C-30) and (C-15) and that between (I)-30) and (D-15) are 0.088 and 0.035 a.u.,

respectively. tf the [4+2] cycloaddition proceeds via a transition state (C),

oxadiazinone (X) should be obtained, which is in contradiction to the experimental

observation that tria2:inone (VItL) was the predominant product. Tria2:inone (Vtlt)

would be formed via a transition state (D) which
i8 less stable than (C).

Consequently, the [4+2] cycloaddition does not proceed via a Diels-Alder path as (C)

or (I)), but takes place perhaps via a stepwise mechanism. We briefly discuss about

the latter possibility as follows. The central carbon atom of isocyanic acid pos-

sesses large positive charge, and plays a role as an electrophilic center･ Lt is,

therefore● iTnpOrtant tOunderstand the character of the highest occupied MO of nu-

cleophiles in order to elucidate the reaction mechanism. The highest occupied
MO

of (A), which was concluded to be the more stable tautomer based both on experimental

(Nn) observation and
on the MO

calculation (Table 7)' is shown in Table 10.

Eigen vector Cl亡ed in Table 10 indicates

Table 10. Highest occupied MO of (A)

MO energy -0.510278
a.ui

Atomic orbital Elgen Vector

C(1)

N(2)

C(3)

N(5)

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

ら

px

py

P2:
S

px

py

pz

ら

px

py

Pz

ら

px

py

Pz

S

px

py

Pz

0.015578

-0.061317
0.075909

0.120061

-0.
058096

0.234949

-0.323414
0.095620

0.040571

-0.062145
0.166488

-0.123592
0.008847

0.029505

-0.386390

-0.475998

-0.067857
0.126082

-0.257498
0.341959

that the highest occupied MO is regarded

as the lone pair on the nitrogen atom

bonded to H3Si group,although it is some-

what delocalized over the heterodiene

1

linkage;ニC言Ⅳ-C王O skeleton.

Accordingly,亡be nucleopbilic attack of

the lone pair of N(5) to the central

carbon C(7) of isocyanic acid should

occur at 亡be first stage of the reaction.

This C-N bond formation gives zwitter-ionic

intermediate XI, which induces the nucleo-

philic ring closure between N(6) and C(i)･

These result8 are illustrated in the follow-

ing schetne.
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N･/3r

HNよ./s川3
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HNC.

.よN/SiH3
-

●
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S

Å
iH3

エ.
XII

6i:!!

～ll

千-SiH3
N〈NH

喜39喜人oXII

XI

The Tnigration of the silyl group from the atnonium nitro-gen to oxyanion of X工I

occurs at the final stage yielding i,3,5-triazin-2(1H)-one (Ⅹ工工Ⅰ).

2-213 Feasibility olf亡he 1,3-Silyl Group Migration and (2p-3d)Tr Interaction

The i,3-migration of trinethylsilyl group between nitrogen and oxygen atoms

was observed by means of N凹R study of.the i/i adduct of silylanine (Ⅴ工工)with iso-

cyanate･ 工n Fig･ 2I Esi-0 0r Esi-N represents bo也ding interaction between silicon

:/CH2

`勺ヒo
′′

′′
′

N

]

HN/C

し′
SiH3

0

I
S

NJ!YCH2

/ょもNH′′

′
′

■

iH3

Esi-N=-0･727908 a･u･ Esi-0=-0･591414 a･u･

Esi-0=10･210850 a･u･ Esi-N=-0･196592 a･u･

Fig. 2 Bonding interaction between

Siand 0(4) or N(5)

and oxygen or nitrogen atom･

The negative value of Esi-0 or Esi-N

indicates the substantial bonding

interaction. The more the absolute

value of
Esi-0 0r Esi-N increases'

the stronger the interaction between

Si
and

0 or N
will be ensued.

The MO calculation for the model com-

pounds (A)and (B) shows that the

slllcon atom could
interact wltb ttbe

beteroatom located at y-posltlon as

shown
in ち-1g. 2. 皿1s large through-

BPaCe interaction would beaninportant

drivlag force of the 1,3一皿lgratlon of

silyl group. Fina11y, the presence of large (p-d)Tr interaction was supported by

comparing the electronic structure consisting of only s- and p-orbitals with that of

s-, p-, and 3d-orbitals. The electronic structure of (A)and (B) are shown in

Table ll. And ¶-bond order of (A) and (追) calculated including 3d-orbital of
Si atom
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Table ll. Electronic structures of (A) and (B)

Compound (A) (B)

includingd- onlys-and includlngd- onlys-and

oTbi亡a1 p-orbitals orbital p-orbitals

EN-Si

Eo-si

Tr-bondorder

3dyz(Si)-2pz(NorO)

-0.727908

0.370832

-0.468620

0.795397

-0.591414

0.371438

-0.364630

0.907679ChargeDensityonS1 0.358697 0.521925

TotalEnergy(a.u.) -64.3051 -63.8217 -64.2096 -63.7580

are sbovn in f-ig. 3. Tbe result

suggests both posl亡1ve charge den-

sity on Si and total energy are

depressed by the introduction of

3d-orbital into MO calculatiorl.

This means that lone pair electrons

on an adjacent heteroaton flows

ln亡o the vacant 3d-orbital of silicon

atom. Consequen亡1y
, througb-

conjuga亡ion from C(1) to Si(6)

becomes possible, and stabilizes

the total energy of 亡he model

compounds (A) and (B).
-S!

ヽJ
)iZ

5i｢

⊂>

●

+:'<e.

Fig. 3 Tr-Bond order of (A)and (B)

(pz-pz'pz-dyz)

3 The Reaction of N-Trimethylsilyl-and
-stannyl(diphenylmethylene)amine

vith Dike亡ene

N-Trimethylsilyl- and -stannyl(diphenylmethylene)anine; Ph2C…N一班e3 [ (Ⅴ工工)for

M=Siand (XLV) for M=Sn] have been reported to induce iTISertion and consecutive cy-

clization reactions with heterocumulene compounds,1,2･3･12) aldehydes,2) and acrylo-

nitrile.2) Diketene isanattractive component for the preparation of six-neTnbered

he亡erocyclic compounds, because the acyl-oxygen bond cleavage of dike亡ene provides

a synthetic equivalence of acetylketene; Ct13CO-CtI三C≡0･ For
exatnple, the addition

18



of diketene to some carbodiimides and亡be parent diphenylme亡byleneamine gave the

corresponding oxazinone derivatives (ⅩⅤ)13) and (ⅩⅤⅠ)
,14)

respectively･

工n this section, an insertion of dlketene

to 亡he metal-nitrogen bond of VI工and XIV,

and the subsequent cycli2;ation reactions

by way of demetallation亡reatment are

described. The difference of products

in both insertion
and demetallation steps

by cbanglng the metal atom is discussed. R_NAB,,h掛｡H,(ⅩⅤ) (ⅩⅤ工)

3-1 The Reaction
of NITrinethylstanny1 (diphenylnethylene)atnine

N-Trinethylstanny1 (diphenylnethylene)anine; Ph2C-N-SnMe3 (XtV) reacted exo-

thertnically with equitnolar amounts of diketene to give the 1/i adduct (XVIt) as

the fairly air-stable crystals in 967. yield. The strong 工R absorption band around

1574 cm-1 indicates the presence of the carbonyl oxygen atom coordinated亡o the

organotinmiety･Another absorption band at 1673 cm-1 was assigned to the C=N

stretching frequency. The
ln

NMR spectrum of i/1 adduct (XVII) showed resonance

peaks at T7.05 (2H, m), 5.71 (1ti, d, J=1.5且z), and 4･43 (1t壬,Tn), Which
were assign-

ed to the methyleneand tさrminal vinylic protons} respectively･ The above spectro-

scoplC results are consistent vitb the depicted structure XV工工in Eq･ 3･

The participation of the diphenylmethylene group in the 1/1 reaction may be
ruled

out? Since any cyclic product which includes the diphenyltnethylene group in the ring

skeleton was not obtained at al1･ Organonetallic insertion reactions of diketene

have been reported
15･16)

to give only one product
X=X, which involves intraTnOlecular

i,3-shift of a central tnethylene proton from XVttt (eq 4)･

Ph2C=N-SnMe3 + Ctl

2+0 -,h2｡__N二払cH2【ⅩⅤ工Ⅰ】
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M-X +

cH2#
0

M= o-C6H402B X= NEt2

Me3Sn NMe2

Et
2AI

NMe2

Et2AI SEt16
)

oノl

M
＼
o

x

/皿J｡丑2【ⅩⅤ工工工】

1～㌔

o･,M＼o

x人メ-
cn3

【Ⅹ工Ⅹ】

(4)

tt is
noteworthy that the product (XVIt) obtained

in the reaction of N-trimethy1-

stannyl (dipbenylmetbylene)amine vitb dlketene ls the first stable organometallic

lnser亡ion
product which does not induce a 1,3-proton sblft. Tbe structure of XVI工

is also confirmed by the following destannylation reaction･ Ethanethiol was added

to the i/i adduct (XVtt) in order to substitute the trinethylstannyl group with

proton･ The expected products were the isomers XXa XXc; howeverl the
lH他R

spec-

trum of the obtained destannylatlon product exhibited unexpectedly neither netbyl

protons nor vinylic protons. Only two pairs of nethylene protons (T6.95, 2tl, s,

and T6.68, 2H, s)and the one proton attached to the Tlitrogen atoTn (T2.32, 1tI, s,

confirmed by D20 exchange)･ were observed･

o o

ph2｡=Nノ訊
ph2

｡-N人｣人℃｡戸【ⅩⅩa】 【Ⅹb】

巳≡≡===≡コ

く

Ct13 Ph2 C…N

〇････ld＼

c-I-:

【ⅩⅩc】

-1Moreover, two strong absorption bands at 1728 and 1661 cn are assigned to a ketone

andananide carbonyl stretching frequencies> respectively･ The above-mentioned

spectroscopic results are consistent with 6,61diphenylplperidin-2,4-dione (ⅩⅩ工),

whose formation ls shown ln Scheme 1. The addition of etbanethlol flrs亡1y

causes the cleavage of the intranolecular coordinated structure because of the dif-

ference in the affinity of the tin atom toward oxygen and sulfur atoms.
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Scheme 1.

Ph2C=N

-::3Sr＼c.

[XVII]

+EtSH

-I･ ~>

CH2

i.s･Et-Me3SnSEt

Then亡he ring closure is induced exclusively by亡he nucleophilic attack of亡he亡er-

tninaLI carbon atotn C(1) to the exo do.uble bond at C(6), accompanied by the elimina一

【ion of trimethy18tannyl e亡hylsulfide. 工n亡he present case, diketene t)ebaves as

●

a component eo-cH2CO-C苧2tO [4'2] cycloaddition･ This is quite different from

the general behavior of diketene wbicb acts as syntbetlc equivalence of acetylketene,

ct13CO-Ctl=C=0･ as describ占d before･

3-2 Tbe Reac亡lon
of Ⅳ-Trlmethylsllyl (diphenylmethylene)amlne

ノ

N-TriTnethylsilyl(diphenylnethylene)amine (Vtt) reacted with diketene under more

vigorous condltlon than the tin analogue (ⅩⅠⅤ)(60 0c, 14 br). Tbe 1/1 reaction

mixture was purified by vacuum distillation (bp 108.0-116.0 oC/ 0.02 Tnmilg) and was

confirmed
as a 1/1 adduct by analysis, whereas the adduct did not show a simple

lH

NMR
spectrum (Fig. 4). The detailed measurement of the proton ratioand coupling

patterns revealed the presence of three isomers XXII■ ⅩX工VIand XXV■ structures of

wblch were glven
ln Scheme 2･ Tbere ls the possibility of ttle presence Of the struc-

ture芸文工工工in the 1/1 adduct as reported in the paper17) that diketene reacted with

equlmolar amounts of trime亡bylsllyldletbylamlne to give the mixture of ⅡⅤ工and XXVI工

as shown in Eq. 5.

,h2｡-N超cn,｡三≡｡rEt2N㍊｡H2
･Et2N超｡n,

(5,

(ⅩⅩⅠ工工) (ⅩⅩⅤ工) (ⅩⅩⅤ工工)
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J=0.811z

巴巴ヨ

5.99

4.97

6.10

,=1."z^J=l."z

●
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_●l
6 A

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Fig･ 4･ The
lH

Nm
spectrum of distilled mixture (in CC14)･ Resonance peaks A, B･ and C were

attributed to XXIt, XXIV, and XXV, respectively.
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tlovever} it canbe excluded because of the absence of the allyl coupling which is

expected
in the structure XX工ⅠⅠ. The observed isomer ratio

in the 1/1 adducts was

dependent on the reaction temperature as shown in Table 12.

Table 12.

Reaction temp･ Total yield of XXII, 工soner
ratio

(oc) 3CK工V, and XXV (完)
ⅩⅩ工Ⅰ ; ⅩⅠⅤ : ⅩⅩⅤ

60 73 3.5 : 1.0 : 8.0

115 68 0.9 ; 1.0 : 1.3

120 71 0.4 ; 1.0 : 0.8

The isomer ratio of XX工Ⅰand XXV decreased, and that of XX工V increased as the eleva-

tion of the reaction temperature. This result definitely shoved XX工I and XXV were

convertible to XXIV■ which would be thermodynamically the most stable product･

Although the 1/1 adduct is composed of three isoners, ⅩⅩⅠ工, ⅩⅩ工V, and XXV, only 2,2-

diphenyl-3,4-dihydro161methyl-2(1ⅠⅠ)-1,3-oxa2:in-4-one (ⅩⅤ工)was isolated on desilyla-

tion reaction･ The yields are quantitative from the nethanolysis of the purified

i/1 adduct, and 72完from the methanolysis of the 1/1 reaction mixture.

The XVI has been prepared by [4+2] cycloaddition reaction of the parent anine;

ph2C=Nt-ith dlketene･14) The above results are su-rized in Scheme 2･ The first

step
is a nucleophilic attack of the nitrogen atom in N-trinethylsilyl(dipheny1-

nethylene)anine to the carbonyl carbon of diketene. In the second step, two paths

are possible･ First possibility
is the migration of the trinethylsilyl group from

the nl亡rogen to the oxyanion ln XXVIII to give X工工and XIV. Secondly, a dlrect

ring closure accompanying a 1,3-prototropy gives
XXV,

similar to a reaction of the

parent diphenylnethyleneanine with diketene.14) tt is extremely interesting that

two isomeric heterocyclic cotnpounds; XX工and XV工tDay be obtained from diketene only

by changing the organonetallic noiety in another component ; N-organonetallyldiphenyl-

methyl eneamine.

4 Modified Synthesis of lmidazolidlnes With N,N--Sis(trimethylsilyl)-

1
,
2-dlamines

Addition reaction of the tnetallic oxides, amldes, and sulfides (M-Ⅹ: M=Si, Ge,
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; Ⅹ=0, N, S) tounSaturated bonds (A王B) has been investigated to study the reactiv-

y of organotnetallic conpoundsand to obtain new compounds with a heteroatom･

en the heteroatotn ls bound to two organometallic entity, namely, the compound ab-

eviated in the general fortnula as M-Ⅹ-M' is
used, addition

is
often folloved by

bsequent elimination of M-A-Ml in 80me Cases ( eq 6 ).

M-Ⅹ-M
I

十

AニーB

Addlt ion

M＼
Elimination

M-A X

＼丑/

M-A-Ml

+ (6)

間トー･･････-榊

18, 19)

3Ge･20)
and Me3Sn18･

21)
Ⅹ…t4Me)I or β-addition-w-elimination (M=nBu3Sn; Ⅹ=0(CE2)nO,22)

(cH2)20･23) NR(CE2)2甲23)) would be the organonetallic affinity differences be-

een
product (vith stable M-Y bonds) and starting -terials (with labile M-Ⅹ bonds)･24)

工t is now Well recognized that silicon
is an excellent oxygenophile■ and as such}

e nose important driving force in either β-addition-β-elimination (M=Me3Si,

host Of useful synthetic tnethods have been developed which exploit this property･
25)

r exatnple, nitrene generation via a pyrolysis of N,0-bis(trinethylsilyl)hydroxylanine

a reported by F. P. Tsuie七a乙･ ( eq･7 )･

0- SiMe

26)

1. nBuLi

R- NEOtl

′
R-N

2･ 2He3SiCl ＼s

u～~~3

ue/-T[

R-N: ]

ll 0--
0(SIMe3)2 (7)

was suggested that the driving force for α-deoxysilylation is the bond formation

tween oxygen and the nitrogen-bound silicon･ Disilane wasknown to function as

ficient reducing agent for various organic27･
28･ 29)

(and inorganic30) ) nitrogen

ide as Well as phosphine oxide,27,
31)

sulfoxide,27)and aryl nitro compounds･32)

+ -

R3N-0

+ -

RN=NR- 0

R3P=O

R2S=O

Ar-NO2

△

+ Ⅹ3Si-SiX3十> Ⅹ3SiOSiX3 +

Ⅹ=Cl, Me, etc.
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Recently, D･ A･ Evans e士aL･ reported33) that tnethylthiotrimethylsilane reacts spon-

taneously with aldehydesand ketones at 0 Oc to give dinethylthioketals Without

the requirement of acid catalysis
in an

excellent yield.

2 MeS-SiHe3 +

RI

＼
C ==O

R/

R
†

sMe

㌔/

A/
＼He

+ o(siMe3)2

tn this section, the modified preparation of inida2:Olidine skeleton by tneans of

N,N-bis (tritnethylsily1) ethylene-and -o-phenylenedianines
is described. =nida2:Olidine

derivatives have been synthesized by a dehydration condensation between

dianine and carbonyl cotnpounds. This preparative reaction, however, is
reversible

and retnoval of generated water is required to cotnplete the reaction. This operation

takes generally long timeand is inadequate to prepare water-sensitive homologues･

Elimination ofunreactive hexaTAethyldlsiloxane should favor an irreversible genera-

tion of imidazolidine under mild TeaCtlon condltlons. In addltlon, the present

manipulation is easy to carry out simple separation of hexamethyldisiloxane in vaeuo.

These condensation reactions constitute an extension of addi亡lon-elimlna亡ion reac-

tions of main group organonetallics froth the standpoint of organonetallic chenistry･

This work is devoted to examine the possibility of utili2:ation of the strong silicon-

oxygen bond fomation (a hard-hard interaction) in the imidazolidine cyclizations,

because i亡was previously elucidated亡hat an inverse soft-soft interaction of tin-

sulfur bond for皿atlon bad substantial synthetic potential ln iminocarbonyla亡ion or

cyclization to thione-carbonate and spiro-orthoesters･

Reactions
of electronically and sterically different various N,N'-his(trimethyl-

silyl)-i,2-diamines with aldehyde or ketones gave corresponding itnidazolidine deriv-

atlves in
excellent yields.
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tlexatbethyldlslloxane generated as a Bole by-product could be removed cotupletely by

evaporation in vaeuo at rootn temperature. when ditnethylformamide was used as a

reactant With N,Nl
-bi8

(tritnethylsily1)ethylenedlBLmine and -o-phenylenedlamine, 8ub-

8equent elimination of dlmethylamine induced the generatlon of 2-imida2:01itle and

2-ben2:imidaヱ01e, respectively. Preparative results are sutnmrized
in Table 13.

4-1 Reaction of N,NT-BIB(trinethylsilyl)ethylenediatnine

N,N--BIB(trlmethy1811y1)ethylenedlanine (ⅩⅩ工Ⅹ)reacted with diethyl ketone atld

cyclohexanone to give the expected imida2:01idlne8 ⅩⅩⅩⅠ工band XXX工Ia, vhlch Were read-

ily purified by distillation. Analytical and 8PeCtral infomLation is con8i8t-

ent With the depleted 8truCture6･ Dimethylfornatnide reacted vlth
XX工Ⅹ at 120 oC to

give imlda2:01ine (ⅩⅩⅩ工工c)by Way of further elimlnatlon of dl皿ethylamine. Although

2-sub8tltuted itnlda2:011nes have been prepared by dehydration condensation under high-

ly drastic conditions (200-220.C), the parent skeleton of 2-inida2;Oline has not been ob-

tained. This nethod lB eXtrenely useful to prepare simplest 2-imldazoline (ⅩⅩⅩⅠIc).

The tBeChanlstu of this reaction was di占cussed later. Benzaldehyde did not give expect-
ノ

ed lmidaヱ01idlne by山一ellmlnation of hexanethyldisiloxane but afforded N,N-dibenzyl-

ideneethylenedlamine (ⅩⅨ工Id) I Which va8 deflnltely identlfied by analysis･工R (vc=N

1640 cm-1)一and - 【Tc且l･80 (2R･8)I Tcn2 6･16 (4H,a)]･

4-2 Reactlon of N,NT
-B18 (trlmethy18ilyl)-N,N- -dlmethylethylenedlamine

工ntroductlon of tAethyl groups 0n each nitrogen atotn of XX工Ⅹ 1ncrea8ed both

electron den81ty and 8teric hindrance aLrOund the nitrogen atotu･ The reactlon of

N,N--bi卓 (trlnethy18ilyl)-N,N--dlmethylethylenediamine (ⅩⅩⅩ)vlth diethyl ketone,

cyclohexanonel and even ben2;aldehydel hovever■ gave quantitatively the corre8pOtldlng

l皿1dazolldlnes, ⅩⅩⅩ工工工b, ⅩⅩⅩⅠ工工aIand XXX工工工c● vhlch wereunaTAblguously identified

by analytical and 8PeCtral lnformtion. DltnethylforTnatnide dld not react with
XX

even at 120 oC for 6 hr lndlcatlve of the participation of 8teric effect to some

extent.
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Table 13. Cyclization Reaction of Sis(trimethylsilyl)diamines

with Carbonyl Cotnpounds

Bisi(aTmTnse)-
cc.al≡::芝1d

Method&,

c5ne3fttii.onns
product

Bp

[(ic,/]m(T)"g)Yieo?.d)b'
-NHSiMe3

-NHS iMe3

ⅩⅩ工Ⅹ

(:)-o ^ 20oC/2-in L::)(I)

Et会C-0 B 120 oC/1 hr

ⅩⅩⅩ工工a

l二:≡×::
ⅩⅩⅩ工Ib

･e2NCHO A 120oC′1hr CN"H%)H

PhCfiO A 20 oC/2 min

ⅩⅩⅩⅠIc

(PhCH=N-Ctち) 2

ⅩⅩⅩ工工d

41/0.2

31/2

59

(98)

59

(98)

50/ 1 87

152/0.8 98

-N (Me) SiMe3

-N (Me) SiMe3

ⅩⅩ

く二〉-o A 20oC′2-in

I:::1<二)
ⅩⅩ工Ⅰ工a

Et2C-0 B

Me2NCHO B

PbCEO A

180oC/24hr

F:::,<:tt
XXXI I工b

120 oC/6 hr No reaction

20 oC/2 min
_NMe

H

_NMeXph
XXX工工工c

72/50

40/7

63/ 1

56

(100)

33

(100)

93

( 100)

∝:;;:;;く二)-oA

ⅩⅩⅩ工
Et皇C=O Zt

Me2NCHO B

20oC′2-in O(::K二〉
ⅩⅩⅩTVa

180 oC/24 hr No reaction

･20oC′12hr 紛-H
･

ⅩⅩⅩ工Vd

PhCHO B 50 oC/3 hr

PhCHO Z[ 120 oC/12 hr

vIJ#～NNHHxpHh
I ll

X3CK工Vb

&'N"HS二ph卜II

XXX工Vc

66
[131-133]

(loo)

[173-175】 97

【63-65]
91

(100)

[298 - 300】 29

a) See experimental section･ b) Yield is isolated yield and that in parentheses is determined by NMR.
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4-3 Reaction of N,NT -Sis (trinethylsily1)-o-phenylenedianine

Benzimida2:01ine derivatives (ⅩⅩⅩ工Vband XXX工Va) were obtained successfully by

the reaction of N,N--bi8(tritnethylsilyl)-o-phenylenediamine (ⅩⅩⅩ工)with benzaldehyde

or cyclohexanone in excellent yields, whereas dlethyl ketone did not react with xxxl

even at 180 0c. When xxx工reacted with ben2:aldehyde and with dlmethylformatnide

at elevated temperature (120 0c), 2-phenylbenzimidazole (29完) and benzinida2:Ole

(97完) were generated respectively by way of the successive β-ellTnination of hydrogen

and dime亡bylamlne.

∈I
NHSiMe3

NHS川e3∵㌔∈証"NX:

勧二㌻ph
･ H2

鉦;)
･ Me2NH

工n fact, 2-phenylbenzinidazoline (ⅩⅩⅩ工Vb), prepared from XXX工and benzaldehyde at

room tetnperature, caused smooth elimination reaction of hydrogen to aronati2;e tO

ben21inida21Ole at 120 oC.

4-4 Mechanlsm of the Formatlon of lnldazolidines

Above-tnentioned preparative reactions are reasonably explained by a B-addition-

u-elimination reactlon controlled by the affinity difference between lablle Si-N and

Stable Si-0 bonds. The primary step
is the nucleophilic attack of either nitrogen

atom in N,Nl-big(trimethylsilyl)-1,2-di_amine8 tO the carbonyl carbon atom, followed

by the rapid mlgratlon of trlmetbylsllyl group to an oxyanlon to give lntermedlate
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insertion
product [A】. The fomation of extremely Stable hexanethyldisiloxane ls the

driving force of the w-elimination reaction to give lmlda2:Olldine [B] as
cycl12:ation

product. The reaction between XX工Ⅹ and ben2;aldehyde belongs tOaneXCePtional case

and facile β-elimination of trimethylBilanol i8 Induced to give [C] vhlch captures

the second ben2ialdehyde at the another end to generate NIN'-dlbenzylldeneethylene-

diamlne 【D】.

早

⊂:×…∴
[B]

R

iMe

｣∠

宇

どis-
Si

0

3

′Rl

-Rl■

～SiMe3

;======コ

N+. 0-
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⊂:R

早

⊂:;::;;
R

R≠oRIl

(1トEllmlnatlon of

(Me3Si)20

SiMe3

イニOiヲi-Me3
Rlt

β-Ellmlnatlon of

He3SiOtI
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Experimental Section

General Procedure

All reactions Were carried out under argon or nitrogen atmosphere. Melting

points Were determined in
sealed capillaries filled with argon･ Analyses were

carried out by Alfred Bernhardt Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium, West Germany･

IR spectra Were recorded with a JapanSpectroscopic Co., Ltd. IR-S instrunent･

1tl珊瓜8PeCtra
Were measured with a Japan Electron Optics Lab･ Co･事Ltd･ C-60tlL

instrumentI With tetratnethylsllane as anin亡ernal standard･
UV spectra were de-

termined with a tlitachi1124-spectrophotometer. 凹ass spectra were measured with

Japan Electron Optics J班S-01SG or tlitachi R班S-4 instruments･

1 Stepwise Additioh of tsocyanates and tsothiocyanates with N-Trinethylstanny1-

(diphenylnethylene) atnine

Starting Materials

N-Tritnethylstannyl (diphenylnethylene)anine was prepared according to Chanand

Rochow.34)工socyanatesand isothiocyanates were ais亡illed before use

Reae七ion of N-2bime七hy乙8tannyudiphenytme七hy乙ene)mnine wit;h one Mo乙ar･ Equiva乙ent

of
BenBOyL Z80eyana七e. A

colorless solution
was obtained by addition of

benヱOyl isocyanate (0.692 g, 4.71 TnnOl) to a solution of N-trimethylstannyl(diphenyl-

methylene)anine (1･77 g, 5･I5 tnnol) in ea･ 6 nl of ben2:ene at 0 oC･ The reaction

was cotnpleted instantaneously. The 1/1 adduct (工e) precipitated as white needles

by the addition of ea. 4 nl of n-hexane was washed with n-hexaneand dried in vaeuo

(2.19g, 95冨). Mp52.0-54.0 oC. Found: C, 58.78; tl, 5･05完･ Calcd for

c24u24N202Sn: C･ 58･69;泣･ 4･92完･ IR (in C6且6): 1673 and 1626 cm-1･
1ntQ4R

(in CDC1,): ;9･68 (Me,Sn･ Jl"/ll'sn-c-u-55･0/58･O Hz)･ Equimolar reactions
oi

N-trinethylstanny1 (diphenyltnethylene)atnine With other isocyanates or isothiocyanates

vere carried out under slmilar reaction condl亡ions (at 0 oC
under

an atmosphere of

nitrogen). The yields and results of eleneTltal analyses of the i/1 adducts are

su皿ari2:ed in Tables 1 and 14, respectively.
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Reae七ion of i/1 A血e七(Za) with Me七hyL Z80eyaナW七e. ,Foma七ion of 3,4-Dihydpo-

1 , 3-dimethyL-4
,4-dipheny乙-61舌pimethy乙8tannOXy-1,

3
,5一七r･iaBin-2

(1H)-one (ZZa) :

To a solution of 0.81 g (2.02 TnnOl) of the 1/1 adduct of methyl isocyanate in 2血l

of n-hexane was added 0.129 g (2.26 tnno1) of nethyl isocyanate at 0 oCunder nitrogen.

White needles which separated out in a few tninute8 Were Washed with n-hexaneand

recrystalli2:ed from a nixed solvent of n-hexane and benzene (1/1). This was iden-

tified as 1/2 adduct (Ⅰ工a) (0.835 g, 77完). Eletnental analyslsand
lH

NMR
spectrum

identified the crystal as 3,4-dihydro-1,3-dinethyl-4
,4-diphenyl-61trinethylstannoxy-

1,3,5-triazin-2(1H)-one (工Ia) containing 1 equivalent of ben2:ene Of crystallization.

tip 149･O1152･O oC･ Found; C, 58･63; tl, 5･80冨･ Calcd for C20t125tq302Sn+C6t16:

c･ 58･24; H･ 5･83完･ IR (inC6H6) 1688and 1621 cn-1･
1HNMR

(inCDC13): T9･88

(He3Sn･ Jl"/11うsn-cIR=54･0/56･O uz), 7･43 (Me-N), and 6･96 (Me-N)･ Preparation of

other 3,4-dihydro-4,4-diphenyl-1
,3,5-triazin-2(1H)-ones;

ⅠIb (1一皿ethy1-3-phenyl) ,

IIc (11Pheny1-3-nethy1),and Itd (i,3-diphenyl) Was achieved sinilarly･ - Yields

and spectroscopic results are summarized in Table 2,and analytical data in Table 14･

Tpeatmen七of ZZa with E七hane七hioL. Foma七ion
of Hexahydpo-1, 3-dime七hyエー6,6-

diphenyL-1,3,5一七piaBin-2,41dione (Va) : Addition of ethanethiol to a ben2:ene SO-

1ution of the i/2 adduct (tta) afforded the destannylated product (Va) as white

prisms. Mp 238.0-239.0 ｡G. IR (in EBr) 1723and 1648 cn-1･ This compound was

identified as the trial:indione (Va) which could be prepared independently by the

hydrolysis of the 1/2 adduct of N-tritnethylsily1(diphenylnehtylene)anine with nethyl

isocyanate. Preparation of other 8-triazindiones VbI Vcl and Vd was achieved sin-

ilarly･ YleldsI叩SI and IR data are given ln Table 3■ and elemental analysis data

in Table 14.

Reao七ion
of 1/1 Addue七｢Ld) with One Equiva乙en七of PhenyL Z80eyana七e･

To a solution of 0.910 g (2.65 mmol) of N-trinethy18tannyl(diphenylmethylene)atnine

in ea. 2 tnl of benzene was added 0.350 g (2.59 tnnol) of phenyl isothiocyanate at 0 Oc

under the atmosphere of nitrogen･ On addition of phenyl isothiocyanate the color of

the reaction mixture turned yellowish bro甘n･ The reaction mixture
was left over-

night at room tetnperature. Its IR
spectrunshowed the forTnation of 1/1 adduct (Id)･

A solution of 0.314 g (2.64 tnol) of phenyl isocyanate-in ea. 4 ml of ben2:ene Was
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then added at 0 Oc. The mixture was warned up to room tetnperatureand allowed to

stand for 15 hr. White prisms of the i/2 adduct (tvs) separated out quantitatively

were washed with benzene and recrystallized froth a mixed solvent of n-hexane and

ben2;ene (4/6). Mp 164.5-166.0 oC. Found: C, 60.05; H, 4.91完. Calcd for

c30甘29N30SSn･･ C･ 60･22; E, 4･89 7･･ IR (in C6H6) 1698 and 1355 cn-1･
1且Nn

(in CDC13) T9･72 (Me3Sn･ Jl"/1"sn-c-H=56･0/58･0)･

De8+anny乙a七ion of
ZV. Addition of ethanethiol to a benzene solution

of i/2 adduct (IVg) gave the destannylated product (VLg) as white prisms.
Mp 252.0-

254･0 ｡c･ IR (in KBr) 1703

cn-1･入三三…H
279 nm (logs-4･50)･ Consecutive inser-

tion reactions of the isothiocyanate 1/1 adduct (tb or td) with another isocyanate or

isothiocyanate Were perfonnedunder similar reaction conditions. The yield and

the results of the eletnental analysis are sutDnarized
in Tables 4, 5, and 14, respec-

tively.

Table 14.Analytical dataa･
b)

Calcd. for
■■■■■■■一一■■■■■■■■■■-

C18t122N20Sn

C2
3tI24N20Sn

C24tI24N202Sn

C20tI25N302 SnW6tI6

c20E25N3S2Sn+(1/3)C6tI6

c20tI25N30SSn+(1/ 2 )C6t16

C30t129N30SSn

C22早19N302
C22H19N302

t

C17n17N3S2+C6H6

c17t117N30S+(1/2 )C6t16

C27H21N30S+C6t16

C22tl19N3S2

tl (7.)

ノ

N (7.)C (%)
I-■■■■

54.08 (53.90)

59.85 (59.65)

58.78 (58.69)

58.63 (58.24)

51.38 (51.18)

53.97 (53.82)

60.05 (60.22)

73.40 (73.93)

74.09 (73.93)

65.34 (65.54)

68.58 (68.54)

76.74 (77.16)

67.07 (67.83)

Cotnp a.b

~■■■___
Ia

工c

le

ILa

IVe

IVf

工Vg

Vb

Vc

V工e

V工f

V工g

VIh

5.63 (5.53)

5.27 (5.22)

5.05 (4.92)

5.80 (5.83)

■

5.26 (5.27)

5.45 (5.50)

4.91 (4.89)

5.47 (5.36) 11.60 (ll.76)

5.50 (5.36) 11.60 (ll.76)

5.59 (5.50) 11.34 (ll.46)

5.83 (5.75) 12.25 (ll.99)

5.59 (5.30) 7.78 ( 8.18)

5.00 (4.92) 10.56 (10.79)

a) calculated values in parentheses. b) The denetal1ated products, Va and Vd,

were identified with the authentic samples.
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2 The Reaction
of N-Trinethylsily1-and -stanny1(diphenylnethylene)anine

wltb Diketene

Reae士ion
of N-Tr･ime七hy乙8tanny乙｢dipheny乙me七hylone)mnine wi+h Diたe七ene.

To a solution of 0.870 g (2.53 tnno1) of N-tritnethylstanny1(diphenylnethylene)anine

irk ea. 3 ml of benzene was added 0.268 a (3.19 tnno1) of diketene at 0 oCunder

nitrogen･ The reaction proceeded exothernically. The adduct was precipitated

as pale yellow crystals by the addition of ea･ 4
tnl of n-hexane after the coTnPletion

of the reaction･ This was identified as i/i adduct (XVtt), after the purification

by reprecipitation from the nixed solvent of benzeneand n-hexane (1/2) (i.044 g,

≡;;Z:ll;":,153?こ:~lzヲ3'0Ⅰ三c'(inFc::::;:こ,5,6;三三;i;;∴三三17.'1三a=:;三:孟3:2,言N:;≡;;
(Me3Sn･ Jl"/ll,sn-c-H=65･0/68･O tk)I 7･05 (2甘･ n), 5･71 (1H, d･ J=1･5 Ez)'and

4.43 (lil, tn).

De8t=annyLa七ion of XVZZ. Addition of ethanethio1 (2 ml) to a benzene

solution (15 ml) of the 1/1 adduc上 (ⅩⅤ工工)(0.900 g, 2.10 Ⅶmol) gave the 丘esta-y-

1ated product (ⅩⅩ工)(0･513 g, 1.94
tDnOl)

as whlte prisms
in 93完yield. Mp 179.5-

181･5 oC･ Found: C, 77･17; H, 5･72; N, 5･20完･ Calcd for C17t115NO2: C, 76･96;

H･ 5･69; N･5･27完･ IR (inKBr) 3120, 1728･ and 1661 cn-1･
1HNn

(inCDC13)

T6.95 (2Ⅰ壬,s), 6.68 (2n, ら), 2.72 (loll),and 2.32 (NtI, br. ら).

Reae七ion of N-Tpime士hy乙8iLy乙｢diphenybne七hy乙ene)mnine with Diたe七ene.

The mixture of 1.916 a (7.58 tnno1) of N-trinethylsily1(diphenylnethylene)anine

and 0.819 g (9.75 tnnol) of diketene was heated at 60 oC for 40 hr in a sealed tube.

･･The
isomer

ratio of XXI工:3CK工V:X3N was decided by the inten8ities of proton signals

of trimethylsily= group in
lH沌R

spectrunof the reaction mixture･ The reaction

mixture waLS Purified by vacuundistillation (bp 108.0-116.0 oC/0.02 tnntlg) (1.85 g,

73完)I Found: C･ 71･22; tI･ 6･68完･ Calcd for C20tI23NO2Si: C, 71･18; tl･ 6･78完･

In the
lB

Nn spectrum (in CC14)I the assignment of proton signals are as follow8･

xX工Ⅰ; T9･97 (Me3Si･ 9tl･
s)I

6･91 (2tl･ s)I 6･10 (1tI, d･ J…1･5且z), and 5･99 (1H･ d,

J=1･5 Rz)･ XX工Ⅴ: T9･85 (Me3Si, 9H, s), 7･90 (3tl, ら)一and 4･97 (1tI, s)･
XXV:

T9･63 (Me3Si, 9tl･ s)I 8･11 (3tI･ d･ I-0･8且z)I and 5･04 (1H･ q･ I-O･8 Hz).

A tnixture of XXI工, ⅩⅩ工V, and XXV (2.55 g, 7.57 tnol) was desilylated by the treat一

血ent With methanol (5 ml). The desilylated product
was isolated in 72完yield

(1･45 g)and was identified to XVt by the comparison with the authentic sample.14)
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3 Modlfied Synthesis of lmidaz:olidlnes with N,N--Bi8 (trimethylsilyl)-1,2-

dlaLnines

N,N--Sis(trimethylsilyl)-i,2-diamines were prepared according to Birkofer,

Kuhlthau, and Ritter
35)

Syn七he8i8
0f lTmidaBOヱidine8. To N,N.

-bi6 (trlmethylsily1)-1
,2-di-

amine (3.5-13.5 tnzzIOl) were added dropvise equimolar amounts of carbonyl compounds

under an attBOSphere of nitrogen at 0 oC. 工n Method A the reaction Tnixture Was

warmed to room teTnperature. In Method B the tnixture was heated in a sealed tube.

tn both nethod8 ,
fomed hexanethyldisiloxane Was removed froth the reaction Tnixture

to leave imidazolidineunder reduced pressure (ea- 30 ⅦmEg). For the purpose of

elemental analys上s, 1mlda2:01idines were distilled under reduced pressure. The

el･enental amiyses}
1任地R

spectral IR 8PeCtraand other properties provided an

adequate support for the structure assigned.

Reαe七ion of N,N- -BIB (tpimethyL8i乙y乙)e七hylene diαmine with Benza乙dehyde･

syn舌he8i8 0f N,N-
-DibenBy乙idenee士hy‡enedianine

(xxXZZd) ･ To N,N--bis (trimethyl-

sllyl)ethylenediamlne (2.75 g, 13.5皿mOl) was added benzaldehyde (1･36 g, 12･8 -o1)ノ

dropviseunder nitrogen at･ -78
oC. When the reaction mixture was Warmed gradually

to room tetBperaturel eXOthernlc reaction occurred to glve transparent liquid separated

into two layers. The reaction tnixture was then distilled under reduced pressure

(152 oC/0.8 tnnRg) to yield colorless needles (1.48 g, 98冨yield based on ben2ialdehyde

used). Mp52.0-54.0 oC. Found: C, 81.54; tl, 7.06; N, ll.40完･ Calcd for

c16H16N2: C, 81･34; E, 6･83云N･ 11･85完･ IR (in mr) 1640 cm-1 (vc=N)･
1HNMR

(in CC14) T6･16 (4n, 8)I
2･25 (loll)I and l･80 (2tI, 8)･

convep8ion
of

2-Pheny乙benBimidaBOLine (XXXZVb) to 2-PhenyLbenBimidaBO乙e (XXXZVe) ･

8y the heating of a ben之ene SOlution of 2-phenylben2:imida之01ine (1･00 g,5･11 TPOl)

in sealed tube at 120 oC for 12 hr, colorle88 Precipitates SParingly soluble
in

ben2;ene Separated out･ Upon recry8talllzation from acetone 2-phenylben2:imidazole

precipitated a6 COlorless prisms (0.291 g) in aL 29芝yield･ The mp and spectroscopIC

data of the product were in good agreement with those of the authentic sanple･

Analyticaland 8PeCtrO8COPic results
are Shown in Table 15･
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Table 15. 血alytlcal and spectroscoplC results of products

Anal吋s (Calcd)
＼ 1H柑瓜(T)

IR (cm-1)

3250a) (vNn)

3260a) (vmI)

3420C) (VNE)

1640a) (vc=N)

t

3320, 3230d)

(vNIl)

3470, 3370d)

(vNIl)

舶88
a/e

194 (M+)

na8S
m/e

l18 (M+)

7.18 (4tI, ら)
8.55 (lox, 孤)
8.82 (2tI, S)

a)7.20 (4H, a)
8.40-9.34 (12tl, over-

lapping of Ntl● CtI2I

and CH3)

3.01 (1H, m)b)
5.89 (1E, m)
6.49 (4tl, tn)

1.80 (2tI, s)a)
2.55 (loll, n)
6.16 (4R, ら)

=7 tlz)

=7 tlz)

)

)

∫

∫

)

B

)

a

)
a

く4R, 8)
(6tl, s)
(10ヱ, m

7.35

7.89

8.60

7.27 (4tI, s)
7.75 (6H, B)
8.79 (4tl, q,

9.33 (6tl, t,

2.75 (5tl, n)a
6.89 (1n, ら)
7.20 (4H, AAI

7.97 (紘, ら)

也)a

ら)

也)

ら)a
也)

m)

ら)

(細,

(2tl,

(loll,

3.55

6.54

8.38

i.60 (1t1

2.42 (5tI
3.27 (4H

6.00 (2tl

sparingly soluble

1.85 (1R, 8)e)
2.63 (4tI, n)

C 68.91 (68.54)

t1 ll.71 (ll.50)
N 19.38 (19.98)

C 65.30 (65.59)

tI 12.41 (12.58)
N 22.29 (21.85)

C 52.05 (51.41)

H 9.05 (8.62)
N 38.89 (39.96)

C 81.′54 (81.34)
u 7.06 ( 6.83)

N l1.40 (ll.85)

C 72.04 (71.36)
tl l1.98 (ll.91)

N 16.05 (16.64)

C 69.47 (69.16)
E 13.10 (12.90)

N 17.43 (17.92)

C 75.27 (74.96)
tI 9.30 ( 9.15)
Ⅳ 15.43 (15.89)

C 76.94 (76.53)

且 8.57 ( 8.57)

N 14.48 (14.88)

C 79.31 (79.56)

t1 5.89 ( 6.16)
N 14.00 (14.27)

C 80.25 (80.39)
II 5.08 ( 5.19)
N 14.31 (14.42)

C 70.60 (71.19)

R 5.28 ( 5.12)

Ⅳ 23.92 (23.72)

ⅩⅩⅠ工b

ⅩⅩⅠIc

ⅩⅩⅩ工Id

ⅩⅩ工工Ia

ⅩⅩⅩ工ⅠIb

ⅩⅩ工工Ic

ⅩⅩ工Va

ⅩⅩⅩ工Vb

ⅩⅩⅩ工Vc

ⅩⅩⅩ工Vd

a) in CC14, b) in CDC13, C) in CnC13･ d) in KZLr･
e) in (CD3)2CO
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C比良PTER 工1

REACTION OF TRANSIT工ON METAL COMPLEXES

WITH N-HALOAMINE AND
-A凹IDES

tn this chapter, the interaction of the transition metal complexes with the

Nitrogen-tlalogen bonds is di8CuSSed･ tn particular> the transition tneta1-assisted

generation of nitrene and its stabilization on transition metals
are focussed.

Despite of the large volume of infomation available on nitrenes,1) studies

pertaining to the generationand the stabili2:ation of nitrenes by transition tnetal

cotnplexes have only′appeared recently.. Dekkerandぬox2) reported that diiron nona-

carbonyl decotnposed phenyl azide at room temperature tO give the low yield of the

nitrene product, azobenzene, as well as interesting tricarbonyl complexes, possibly

derived from nitrene i血ternedla亡es. The tnairL PrOduc亡was亡he complex I, which de-

composed spontaneously in solution to the urea conplex工工.

Ph Ph

㌔_1F,e'CO', ＼/.F.e'CO'

o-く[:-:iG

､)>′

3

,h'"

ヾF'e
'CO'3

,h)'JFie

(co,
3

(I) (工工)

A Similar cotnplex was obtained from 2-azidobiphenyll together with the urea and

nitrene-derived products.3) The decomposition of excess methane-, benzene-,and

p-toluene-sulfonyl a2:ide with diiron nonacarbonyl at room teTnPerature Or iron penta-

carbonyl at 60-65 0c
gave a cotnplex･ 【Fe(RSO2N)2CO･H20]n, involving the coordination

of a sulfonyl oxygen to the metal｡4) Basolo and Pearson5) postulated a parent bitrene

complex of ruthenium as an

into [(R3N)5RuN2Ru(m3)5】4+

unstable intermediate in the conversion of [(H3N)5RuN3]2+

by acid) while the reaction of organic azide with

≡::;:三…:了三言o'c;
i:fiflO:rdi;?

ti:ev:;n;三::e:yc::p::;ニet';:3:三三三;`ごま三tcl:hrea三:e:d三:::A;I:siti:;::
of [(n3N)51rN3]2+ Salt occurs by a tnechanistn involving an intermediate cotnplex of

the coordinated parent nitrene･ "H3N)5=rNH]3+･7) The conplexation of fluoroalkyl-

nitrene are known in several Group VIII transition metals. The particular iridium
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complex (工工工)is an example reported by Stone e七aL･･8)

(ph3P)2tr(N2)C1

2H-hexafluoropropyl azide

(ph3P)
2工r

(NCF2CtUCF3) Cl

(工工工)

simple alkylnitrene8 COOrdinate to some rhenium complexes such as IV,9) of which

structure was determined by X-ray

MeNtINtme ･ 2ECl

10)

R3P＼

Me
I

N

巴;;ii
Cl(1)

ll)

[ (R3P)2ReOC13]

(PR3-PEtPh2)

(2)Cl/

Re,

1＼
Cl(

PR3

3) (工Ⅴ)

∠Re下郎e=173. 4o
O

Re-N=1. 685A

Symetrical azo compounds areknown to be prepared by coupling two moles of

N,N-dichloranine via nitrene intermediate. For instance, sy皿etrical a2:0 COnPOund

with the general fomula NCRRTcN=NCRIRCNI in Which Rand RI are short alkyl or cyclo二

alkyl groups, have been prepared by coupling two tnoles of N,N-dichloranine ( eq i )･

二

｡;三二二

NaOtl (aq.)

Oc:-㌘○ (1,

A nitrene intermediate was suggested in order to ratlonali2:e the formtion of

4
,4

I-dinitroazoben2:ene from thermal decomposition of N,N-dichloro-p-nltroaniline

(eq2).12)

2

p-02NC6R.NC12二三-

2
. [p-02NC6H.N･･]一p-o2NC6R.N-NC6㌔-2(p,

(2)

Breslowand Sloan reported that heating a solution of Dichloranine-T in cyclo-

hexane with zinc yielded p-toluene8ulfonylnitreneI Which inserted Into a C-tl bond of

the solvent･( eq 3).13)
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/cl
-ZnC12

p-cH3-C6E4SO2NC12
+ Znーp-CH3-C6R4SO2N＼zncl

a-C6tI12

p-Ct13-C6H4 SO2Ntl

[p-cH,-C6H.SO2N]
(3)

N,N-Dichloramine or
-amide

is, therefore, expected to generate nitrene in

the reaction with low valent transition metal complexes which oxidatively form

corresponding metal dlchlorides, LTIMC12, 1n a similar manner to gem-dihaloalkanes

for Which sotne studies were achieved.
14, 15)

1 Reactions of 工ron Carbonyl CoTnplexes with N,N-DichloramiTle Or
-amides

1-1 Reactions
of N,N-Dichloratnine or

-atnides with Diiron Enneacarbonyl

tn the presence of equinolar atnounts of olefinic or acetylenic acceptor (cyclo-

hexenel nOrbornadiene? b.en2:ene? dinethyl naleate) ditnethyl acetylenedicarboxylate)

diphenylacetylene, eta. ) a dilute solution of N,N-dichloro一書ーbutylamine (0.170 g,

i.20 tnno1,
in 2 tnl of ben2:ene) was added to the diiron enneacarbony1 (0.408 g, i.12

tznol, Suspended in 8 ml of benzene) at 0 oC
under an atTnOSPhere of argon.

A detailed

analysis of reaction mixture indicates no sign of nitrene adduct forTnation with

the above-Tnentioned acceptbrs at all. Infrared spectrum of the reaction mixture

-1
Showed a sharp and strong absorption band due to isocyanate skeleton aLt 2240 cn .

Addition of dimethylamlne to this mixture gave N,N-dimethyl-N-一書ーbutylurea (Ⅴ) in

31完yield. This information suggests that the product is舌-butyl isocyanate,

Which is given by the carbonylation of first generated舌-butylnitrene or
-nitrenoid

as shown ln Eq. 4.

Fe2(CO)9

i-Bu-NC12 >

仙/N~Cqbo

i:I:I-_-
-一三-二二-

I-:-二-モーBu-NCO
･･

>モーBuNtICONMi2

工n Spite of the presence of acceptor Ⅶoleculel nO nitrene adduct wasalso ob-

tained by the reaction of diiron enneacarbonyl with N,N-dichloroIP-tOluamide, N,N-

dichloro-p-chlorobenzamide , or N,N-dichloro-p-nitroben2;atnideunder Lsimllar conditions･

Eowever, diaroylureas (VエーⅤ工Ⅰ工)were obtained in good yields aS sole isolated products'

when the reactions of diiron enneacarbonyl with those dichloratnides in benzene Were
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carried out at room temperaturel followed by the treatment with ceric atnnonlun

nitrate in lO完aqueous methanol BOlution･ Mps and spec亡roBCOPic data of the ureas

(Ⅴ工-VI工工) fitted in those of authentic samples derived froth hydrolyses of corresponding

isocyanates･ Sinilar to the former case) this urea-formation is explained by

the internediacy of corresponding carbonylnitrene8 0r
-nitrenoids

followed by

carbonylatlon as shown in Eq. 5.

Fe2(CO)9

p-x-c6E4CONC12 -ニ∵>

ce4+

p-Ⅹ-c6H4CO-NCO (5)

i H20

(p-x-C6t14CONtl)
2CO

(ⅤエーⅤ工工Ⅰ)

At first step, nitrene or nitrenoid
i8 forned by metal-assisted dehalogenation

of N,N-dichloranide followed by co7nPlexation with iron to give IXl6) Aroyl i8OCyanate8

liberate by oxidative
denetallation with Ce4+? and rapidly react with water to yield

diaroylureas. 恥ole results on the reaction of N,N-dichloramine or
-aTnides with

diiron enneacarbonyl are sutnnarized in Table 1.

Table 1. Reaction of N,N-I)ichloramineand -amide8 With Diiron Enneacarbonyl

in Benzene

Reactant Product Yield (isolated) (ai)

i-Bu-NC12

P- Ct13-C6t14CO-NCl･2

P-Cl-C6tI4CO-NC12

P-NO2-C6t14CO-NC12

i-BuNtlCOmie2 (Ⅴ) 31

(p-CtI3-C6t14CONtl)2CO (Ⅴ工) 94

(p-Cl-C6H4CONtl)2CO (Ⅴ工工) 100

(p-NO2-C6t14COm)2CO (Vt工工) 50
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1-2 Reaction
of N,N-Dichloro-p-chlorobenzamide with MaleicAnhydride

工ron Te亡racarbonyl

The reaction of N,N-dichloro-p-chlorobenzanide (0.137 g, 0.612 tnno1) with naleic

anhydride iron tetracarbony1 (0.159 g, 0.598
tnnol) proceeded

in benzene (20 n1) at

room temperature with the evolution of about two moles of carbon nonoxide･ By column

chroma亡ographic separation on silica gel with acetone as solventI Vhi亡e powder of dla-

magnetic complex (Ⅹ) (decomp･ 124･0-126･O oC, 80 7･ yield)and N-phenyl-p-chlorobenz-

amide (Ⅹ工) (mp 197･0-198･O oC, 14完yield) were obtained. The latter compound indi-

cates the nitrene generatlonl because its formation is explained
ln亡erms

of the

insertion ofanintertnediate p-chloroben2:Oylnitrene into C-tt bond of solvent ben2:ene.

The yield of
X increased to 95 完wheh n-hexane was used as the reaction solvent.

The elevation of the yield of X suggests that the anide fo-ationand the coTnPlexation

are coTnPetitive processes via cotnnon reaction intermediate, i. e. nitrene interTnediate.

Elemental analysis of complex
X indicated the composition C20HION207C14Fe, which was

consistent With the formula of (p-Cl-C6R4CON)2Fe(CO)2(tnaleic anhydride)C12･ In solid

state infrared spectrumI X
showed five characteristic absorption bands at 2050, 2020,

1820, 1746} and 1655 cn-1･ First two bands are attributed to the teminal vc=o bond-

ing to iron? and carbonyl stretching vibrations of coordinating naleic anhydride appear
ノ

at 1820 and 1746 cm-1･ The 事ast one (1655 cm-1) is reasonably assigned to amide

carbonyl･ The
lE

- spectrum of X in CDC13 Showed sharp singlet of olefinic protons

(2H) of tnaleicanhydride at T6･07 and the phenyl ring protons (8tl) with AATBB'coupling

patterncentered at T2･50･ Surprisingly) cotnplex X was quite stable toward boiling

methanol and oxidation with ceric atnnoniutn nitrate. This indicates that X is in a

higher oxidation state. As 'shown in Eq. 6, three probable structures of X might be

formulated.

Fe(CO)4 (C4t1203)

P-Cl-C6tI4CONC12

in benzene

p-cl-C6H4Syt:,Fe(CO,2(C.H20,,C12

p-cl-C6且4do

Or

p-cI-C6H4%vt:,Fe(CO,
2
(C.H20,,

p-cl-C6E4do
⊥

2+

2Cl

Or

(p-cl-C6H4CONCl)2Fe(CO)
2
(C4H203)

Ⅹ
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2 Reactions
of Palladiun Cotnplexes with N,N-Dichloramineand -amides

2-1 Reaction of Tetrakis (triphenylphosphine)palladiun With N,N-Dichloranine

and -amides

The generation of triphenylphosphininines froth triphenylphosphineand nitrenes

is well recognized as a typical reaction.17･
18)

The reaction of tetrakis(triphenyl-

phosphine)palladiun with N,N-dichloranide Was, therefore, carried out to
confirm the

formation of the nitrene internediate･ Treatment
of (Ph3P)4Pd with equinolar atnounts

of NIN-dichlorobenzenesulfonamide in benzene at room temperature yielded dichlorobis-

(triphenylphosphine) palladiuntogether with (N-benzenesulfony1) triphenylphosphininine

in
quantitative and 20 7. yields, respectively.

C6tI5SO2NC12

(ph3P)
4Pd

(ph3P)2PdC12 + Ph3P=NSO2C6t15

Similarly , N,N-dichloro-p-chloroben2:anide reacted with tetrakis (triphenylphosphine)-

palladiun to give dichlorobis (triphenylphosphine)palladium and p-chlorobenzoylamino-

triphenylphosphonium chloride, which was the quaternary phosphonium salt derived from

the corresponding phosphinin'iTle With hydrogen chloride,
in 89 and 57 完yields, respec-

tively.

P-Cl-C6H4 CONC12

(ph3P)4Pd

+

(ph3P)2PdC12 ' [Ph3P-NnCOC6㌔-Cl-p]Cl~+ Ph3P-0

The formation of the phosphinimines suggested the generation of the nitrene inter-

nediates. A plausible nechanisn of the fortnation of phosphininine froth dichloranide

and tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium was depicted a8 follows:

R-NC12

(ph3P)4Pd -

-2Ph3P

(ph3P)
2PdC12

･ph3P,2P(:二R
⊥- [R-N:

,ユph3P-N-A
I

Cl
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The first Step Of the reaction involved the oxidative addition of N,N-dichloranides

to a 2:erOValent palladiun to liberate two tnolecules of triphenylphosphine with the
/

sinultaneou8 fortnation of palladiuTn dichloride and a nitrene intermediate, Which

then reacted wltb liberated trlpbenylphospblne亡o.glVe COrreSpOnding pbosphlnlnines･

2-2 Reactions of Palladiacyclopentadiene Cotnplexes with N,N-Dichloratnine

and -anides

2-2-1 Reaction
of Bipyridinepalladiacyclopentadiene with N,NIDichloranine

and -anides

Anearly attenpt19) to obtain a pyrrole derivative froth ferracyclopentadiene

conplexand N,N-dichlor.o-p-toluenesulfonatnide (dichloranine T) Was not fruitful'

however, sotne products indicated a possibility of a nitrene intemediate.

dlmethyl fumarate

p-cE31C6H4 SO2NC12 +

One

(oc)
3F苧

i(CO)3 in CtI2C12'

CtI3C6H4 SO2N=CCH2CH2C-1NSO2C6H4CH3

工n
order to examine the possibility of a palladium-assisted nitrene generation

and of
its

coupling with a o-dlene ligand to
yield pyrrole8, bipyridinetetrakis(meth-

oxycarbony1)pa11adiacyclopentadiene20) (x==) was treated with four N,N-dichloranine

and -anides as a model system.

Anequinolar mixture of palladiacyclopentadiene complex

(Ⅹ工Ⅰ)and N,N-dlchloro一台ーbutylamine or N,N-dichloro-p-tolu-

anide in ben2:ene Was kept at room tetnperature, under
an

atmosphere of nitrogen. After 10 hr Stirring o-4-chloro- ･bipy,Pd5…
clこ三ニ31::~::tlrlai;i;三::ti:Oi::tC:::O::li三:u::∴…::;;::llPi;zl::d…:a

the
(R-COOCH,,

nixed solvent of acetone and ethyl ether (6/5) a8 yellow crys- (XII)

tals in a 64 7. yield.
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The reaction of XI工with N,N-dichlorobenzenesulfonaTnide and that with N,N-dichloro-

p-chloroben2iamide under similar conditions gave X工V and XV in 84 and 57 完yields,

respectively･工n both cases･ any nitrene adduce with the ligand･
/C4(COOCtI3)4,

Was

not isolated. The np, ir, and nmr data of Kilt, Etv, and XV are sutnnarized in Table 2.

Table 2. The tap,
ir,

and nnr data of Xttt, XtV, and XV.

complex Yield (完) mp (oC) vc=o vpd-Cl(cm-1) ･TcoocE3

工工

Ⅴ

64a)

73b)

84

168.0-170.0 1722

185.0-186.0 1722

115.5-117.5 1737

1720

1689

323 6.57 (3n), 6.36 (6E)

6.30 (3tl)

6.92 (3t1), 6.29 (3tl)

6.20 (3tl), 6.16 (3H)

6.36 (3tl), 6.34 (3tl)

6.30 (3H), 6.18 (3tl)

a) , b) ; N,N-Dichloro一士-butylamine and N,N-dichloro-p-toluamide were
used

as reagents, respectively.

Three resonance
peaks at T6.57 (3tl), 6.36 (6tI), and 6.30 (3tI) due to the methoxy-

carbonyl group appeared in the
lH

- spectrunof
XIII in CD3COCD3, Whereas the

original palladiacyclopentadiene complex (Kit) showed only one resonance peak at T6.25

in CDC13 0r two Peaks at T6･34 and T6･32 in CD2C12･20) similarly XIV and XV showed

four resonance peaks in the methoxycarbonyl region. This t84R result strongly suggests

that Xttt, XtV,
and

XV have the linear (o-1,3-butadienyl) structures by the cleavage of

one Pd-C bond of the five-tneTnbered metallocycles. 工n ir spectra, Ⅹ工工I had an absorp-

tion band of the Pd-Cl stretching vibration at 323 cn-i) while no absorption appeared

around this region in those of XIV and XV. In addition, ⅩV showed three absorptions

at 1737} 1720? and 1689 cn-1 due to carbony1 Stretching vibrations･ The absorption

-1at 1737 ctn could be assigned to the carbonyl stretching frequetlCy Of p-Cl-C6n4CONC12

1igand･ The absorptions at 1720 and 1689 cm-1 were ascribed to ester carbonyl groups

and carbonyl group of monochloramide coordinated in o-manner,七espectively.

Proposed structure of the products; XItt> Etv? and XVl are Shown below･

R R.
L I

･bipy,Pく^cl
[

R R

Cl

(XIII)

(氏-COOC㌔)

,R
A

｣_｣

(b ipy )
,d′=＼｣1biiii
＼ R 良

Cl-NSO2C6t15
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Maitlls e士a乙･21) reported on the cleavage of one Pd-C bond of the palladiacyclo-

pentadlene With HX. Their results are sho甘n
ln following scheme, in which the halide

anion selectively attacked the palladium atom.

二=二き≡
This i8 COntrary tO the ring-opening process With the N-Cl bonds, namely, the present

prodllCtS, Ⅹ工V and XV involves the formation of th占Pd-tq bond, and the chlorine atotn

attacks dlene skeleton. It is consequently concluded that the ring-opening process

by the cleavage of the Pd-C bond in palladiacyclopentadiene noiety did not proceed

by an ionic mechanistn, but by concerted or radical mechanism. The possible reaction

Sequence tO
give X工ⅠⅠ, ⅩIV, and

XV is depicted in Scheme 1.

Scheme l

(bipy)P

Ⅹ工工

+RINC12

L
-

(bi

J

(bip,-然1CI

X工工工

R R -Rl-N･'

py ,

pdt7bcR
i

CトNRI

xv工 +

R R

Rb(R･･NC12,

2PdtFbcIcl-NRI
R R

The formation of XV工is explained in terms 0f亡he Pd-Cl bond cleavage of X工I by the

attack of the N-Cl bond. The stability of the Pd-N bond in XVI tnainly depends on

the electronic character of the substituents on the nitrogen atotn. 工t is indicated

that the delocali之ation of lone pair elecFronS by electron-withdrawing carbonyl
or

sulfonyl group on the nitrogen atotn increased the stabillty of the Pd-N o-bond in

X工V and XV.
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The stabilization of the Pd-N bond is insufficient, when the substituent on the

nitrogen atoTn is士-bu亡yl or p一亡olyl･ Consequen亡Iy, ⅩⅠ工工is formed with the elim-

ination of nitrene from XV工.

2-2-2 Reaction of Coordinatively Unsaturated Palladiacyclopentadiene with

N
,
N-Dichloro-モーbutylanine

No nitrene adducts were obtained
in the reaction of N,N-dichloramine or

-amides

with (bipy)Pd[C4(COOCt13)]･ N･N-Dichloranine or
-anide skeletons must split up into

three fragtneTlt8, that is, nitrene and two chlorine atotns to generate nitrene.

Coodinatively un8aturated and low valent complexes are, therefore, required to

obtain nitrene complexes from N,N-dichloramine.

2
,3,4 ,5-Tetrakis(nethoxycarbonyl)palladiacyclopentadiene

(XVtI) , fomed by the

oxidative addition of two equivalents dlmethyl acetylenedicarboxylate to tris(di-

benzylideneaceLone)dipalladi皿,20) is regarded as a coordlnativelyunsaturated cotnplex･

There are two Pd-C o-bonds and two weak intermolecular coordinate bonds in XVII.

The latter are easily displaced by entering ligands･

N,N-I)ichloro一台ーbutylamine (0.847 tnnol) was added dropvise to the suspension of

XVII (0.398 tnnol)
in 5 nl of dry benzene, and the reaction mixture i皿ediately

turned to
orange･

After 10 hr stirring at room temperature under nitrogenl yellow

solid was precipitated by the addition of ethyl ether. Recrystallization from the

tnixed solvent (ben2:ene-ethyl ether) yielded yellow pristBS (XVItt) (decotnp. 142･0-

143.0 oC) in 57完yield. The analysis 0f this coTBPlex i8 COnSistent with the formula,

c15H2008C12Pd ･ Found･･ C, 36･88; H, 4･29; N, 0･00; Cl, 14･57完･ Calcd･･ C, 35･63;

tl, 3.99; N, 0.00; Cl, 14.02 7.. There are four resonance peaks at T8.81 (3tI, a, J=6

tlz), 8.31 (3tl, d, J≡b nz), 7.58 (lil, 8ept, Jモ6 tk), and 3.61 (1tl, oleflnic)
besides

two ester signals at T6･30and 6･22 (each 6H) in the
l甘t4tn

spectr- in CDC13･

A set of peaks at T8.81, 8.31, and 7.58 are ascribed to isopropyl group whose two

methyl groups are magnetically non-equlvalent･ Treatnent of XV工工工vith 2 equlv of

triphenylphosphine in ben2:ene at room tetnPerature gave dichlorobi8 (triphenylpho8Phine)-

palladiun; (Ph3P)2PdC12, aS yellow needles in 84完yleld and i,2･3,4-tetrakis(methoxy-

carbonyl)-5-nethy1-i,3-hexadiene (XIX) a8 yellow oily liquid in 53 7. yiel.d, which

showed
resonance peaks at T9.03 (6H, d, J=6 Hz), 7.90 (1H, sept, J…6 Hz), 6.36 (3E,

s), 6.31 (3n, a), 6.25 (3n, a),6.19 (3R, s),and 3.33 (1且, oleflnic) 1n
ln馳R

in
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CC14･ The results of the ligand exchange reaction with triphenylphosphine indicates

that 1,3-hexadietle (XtX) is
coordinated to palladiun

as a bidentate ligand in the Tr-

manner. Whereas the resonance absorption of methyl protons of isopropyl group of

X工Ⅹ appeared ln doublet (T9.03, J=6 tk), those of XVI工I in doublet of doublets

(T8.81and 8.31, J…6 Hz). This non-equivalency of two methyl groups in
ln

NMR

would be induced by the hindered rotation of i80PrOPyl group. Therefore, it would

be concluded that isopropyl group
is directed to inside (ei8 tO C(2)-C(3) bond) as

shown in Fig. 1.

And the reaction sequence is shown in Eq. 7.

pd>:ⅩⅤ工工

2 Pb3P

xv土I干rRWR
(7,

(ph3P)2PdC12
XtX

R

R R

T)d′

/ ＼
CI CI

Fig. 1 Structure of
XV工Ⅰ工

The exclusive fortnation of XVI工工(ei8-isopropyl group to C(2)-C(3) bond) Would

suggest that the ring cleavage of XVI工with N,N-dichloro-i-butylamine proceeds via

a four-centered transition state with simultaneous nethyl migration from carbon to

nitrogen atom (Scheme 2).

Scheme 2

Me2C

感
守
･.N

▲一一■■~

L

Me

-Cl
＼ R

Cl -ー

R

- Me-N:
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2-2-3 Reaction of CoordiTlatively tJnsaturated Palladiacyclopentadiene with

N
,
N-Dichlorocyclohexylatnine

In order to avoid the nethyl migration to nitrogen atotB and the liberation of

tnethylnitrene, N,N-dichlorocyclohexylamlne va8 used a8 a nitrene precursor.

N,N-Dichlorocyclohexylamine (4.04 zzzznol)Was added dropw18e亡o亡he ben2:ene

solution of 2,3,4
,5-tetrakis(methoxycarbonyl)palladiacyclopentadiene

(XVエⅠ) ( 1･01 tnnol) ,

and reaction mixture wasallowed to 8tand at rootn tetnperature under nitrogen for 15 hr.

Several unidentified products Were isolated by the addition of ether to the reaction

mixture. Finally, yellow powder Was precipitated by the addition of tnethanol to the

filtrate･ Recrystallization from nixed 801vent (CtI2C12-CtI30tI･ 1/1) yielded a

yellovish-orange crystals (ⅩⅩ)(tap 159.5-160.0 oC) in 17完yield (based on
used Pd).

surprisingly, ⅩⅩ i8 tOO 8table to be deconpo8ed by the standing for altnost one year

wi亡hou亡 special care. Infrared spectrum of XX in KBr showed an absorption at 338

cm-i ascribed to terminal Vpd-Cl, but no absorption around ester region･ Theanalysis

of these crystals i8 COnSistent with the formula･ (a-C6tlllN)4PdC12･ Found: C, 51･05;

tl, 7.89; N, 9.74完. Calcd: C, 50.94; tl, 7.84; N, 9.90芝. Hass 8peCtr皿Of XX

showed
M+, (M+-Cl), and (M+-2Cl) fragments. The number of fragtnent peaks and their

relative lnten8ity agreed well vlth theoretical values calculated from natural abun-

dance of isotope8 0f Pdand Cl (Table 3).

Table 3.

MASS SPECTRUM OF (c-C6HllN)4PdC12 : RELATIVE INTENSmES
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CC14･ The results of the ligand exchange reaction with tripbenylpbosphlne indicates

that 1,3-bexadiene (Ⅹ工Ⅹ)1s coordinated to palladium as a bidentate ligand ln the ¶-

tnanner･ Whereas the resonance absorption of nethyl protons of isopropyl group of

X工Ⅹ appeared in doublet (T9.03, J=6 Hz), those of XVI工工in doublet of doublets

(T8.81 and 8.31, J三6 tlz). This non-equivalency of two methyl groups in
lH

NMR

would be induced by the hindered rotation of i8OPrOPyl group. Therefore, it would

be concluded that isopropyl group is directed to inside (ei8 tO C(2)-C(3) bond) as

Shovn in f●1g. 1.

R R
And the reaction sequence

is
shown in Eq. 7.

pd>RRXV工工

2 Ph3P

xvtI干rR裕R
(7,

(ph3P)2PdC12
Ⅹ工Ⅹ

T)d'

/ ＼
CI CI

Fig. 1 Structure of

XV工Ⅰ工

The exclusive formation of XVItI (ei8-isopropyl group to C(2)-C(3) bond) would

suggest that the ring cleavage of XV工工with N,N-dichloro一七-butylamine proceeds via

a four-centered transition state with sitnultaneous Tnethyl migration from carbon
to

nitrogen atom (Scheme 2).

Scheme 2

Me2C

感p;tc

守
㌔

L

･≠三千ニ…
i ≡
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The X-ray diffraction Showed that two types of nitrogen exist in XX･ One of them

positioned at NI andanother oscillated between
lN

and
2N･

Recently, Huttner e七aL.
22)

reported that azocyclohexane complex, (tpan8-

c6tlllN=NC6Hll)Cr(CO)5･ Was given in the reaction of Sane dichloramine with

Na2[Cr2(CO)10] ･

o-C6且11-NC12

Na2[Cr2(CO)10]

68 完

(士pan8-C6tlllN=NC6tlll )Cr (CO)
5

CoTnParing with their results, the structure of
X i8 qulteunu8ual. Analysis of

bonding node by means of MO calculation is now in progress.
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Experimental Sectlon

1 Reactions of
工ron Carbonyl Complexes with N,N-Dichloramine or

-amides

Reae士ion of Diipon Enneaea2,bony‡ with N, N-DiohLopo-t-bu+y Lmine.
1

To dliron enneacarbonyl (0.408 g, 1.12 tnnol) suspended ln 8 ml of dry ben2:ene,

a dilute solution of N,N-dlchloro一士-butylamine (0.170 g, 1.20 tnmol,
in 2 nl of dry

●

benzene) va卓 added dropvlse at 0 oCunder an atmosphere of argon. Reaction tnixture

Was gradually vartned up to room tetnperature. Reaction proceeded with the evolution of

carbon tnonoxide, and yellow18h brQm PdⅥ1er Was precipitated after Stirring for 3 hr･

me reaction nlxture va8 filtered,★)A and exce88 dimethylanine ( 1 ml of 40冨aq. soln.)

va6 added to the filtrate. After evaporation of reaction solvent and excess dimethyl一

弧ine, the reprecipitat'ion (froth benzene-methanol) of the obtained pale yellow powder

gave N,N-dlmethyl一由一-i-bdtylurea (0.057 g, tap 87.0-89.0 oC) as White solid in 31完

yield. Mp,工R,溺凹R, and other propertles of product are well agreed with those of the

authentic 8a叩1e.

*) The工R Spectrum Of filtrate showed'a sharpand strong absorption band at 2240 cm

due to a heteroctnulene skeleton.
J

-1

Reao七ion of Diipon Enneaoubony乙wi幼N
,N-Dieh乙opo-p-ehLor,obenBα¶ide･

Dilute ben2;ene solution of N,N-dichloro-p-chloroben2:amide (0･302 g, 1･35 tnnol, in 3 ml

of dry ben2:ene) va8 added to diiron enneacarbonyl (4.61 g, 1.27 tnnol, in 6 ml of dry

betlZ:ene) at 0 oC underanattnosphere of argon. After the addltion of chloramide,

the reaction mixture Was warmed up to room tetnperatureand stirred for 10 hr･

The reactlon proceeds With the evolution of carbon tnonoxldel aTld dark brown powder

va8 finally precipitated･ To the reaction tnixture事aqueOuS tnethanol solution of

exce8B Cerlc atnnonlum nitrate (1 g) was added dropv18e･ 0Ⅹ1dation proceeded ex?-

Chemically with the evolution of carbon nonoxide･ After the addition of water

(30 ml) to the reaction mixture, the aqueous tnixture va8 extracted with chlorofom･

From the organic phase, N,N.-bi8(p-Chloroben2:Oyl)urea va8 Obtained
as White powder

(0.425 i, np 218.0-220.0 oC) in quantitative yield. Mp, IR, and other properties

of the product Were veil agreed with those Of the authentic 8atnPle prepared by

hydroly818 0f p-chlorobenzoyl lsocyaTlate･

The reactions 0f dilron enneacarbonyl wlth other N,N-dlchloratnideunder slmilar
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condition yielded corresponding diaroylureas･

Reae七ion
of

MaLeie Anhydpide h･on Te七paear･bonyL with N,NIDiehLor'o-p-ehLopo-

benBanide. To a benzene solution of maleic anhydride
iron tetracarbonyl

(0.160 g, 0.598 tnno1, in 20 Tnl of dry ben2:ene) N,N-dichloro-pIChlorobenzanide

(0.137 g, 0.612 tnmol,
in 3 ml of dry benzene) was added dropwise at room temperature

underanatnosphere of argon,and stirred at room temperature. The reaction Tnix-

ture changed from pale orange to brown. After stirring for about 50 hr, the evolu-

tion of carbon monoxide was reached ea. 1.8 equivalent, and brown solid was precip-

itated, which was purified by colum chronatography
on silica gel with acetone as

solvent to give X as white powder in 80完yield･ Decomp･ 124･0-126･O oC･ Found:

C, 43･80; tl, 2･69; N, 5･35完･ Calcd for C20HION207C14Fe+2且20: C, 43･60; tI, 2･53;

N, 5･07完･ IR (inRBr) 2050･ 2020･ 1820, 1746･ and 1655 cn-1･
1H-

(1nCDC13)

T6･07 (2tl, s)I 2･50 (8tI, arotnatic･ AAIBBI)一and 8･31 (4tI･ s･ exchangeable by D20)･

Upon the evaporation of n-hexane froth the filtrate, brown oily liquid was

obtained} which was purified by colⅧn chromatography on silica gel with chloroform

as eluting solvent to give N-phenyl-p-chlorobenzanide (XI) as colorless needles in

14 qL yield･
Mp 197･0-198･O oC･ N-phenyl-p-chlorobenzanide was identified from

mpI工R■ and mass spectrum by the comparison vi亡b those of the authentic sanple･

Ⅵlen n-hexane was
used

as reaction solvent, Ⅹ was obtained
in 95 7. yield.

2 Reactions of Palladiun Complexes with N)N-Dichloranine and -anides

Reae七ion of
Te七r･aたi8 (tpipheny乙pho8Phine)paLLadiwn with N,N-DiehLopo-p-ehLor'o-

benzmnide. A benzene solution of N,N-dichloro-p-chlorobenzamide (0･ 036 g,

o,161皿01, 1n 1 ml of dry benzene) was added dropwlse to tetrakis(trlpbenylpbosphine)-

palladium (0.180 g, 0.154 tnno1, in 2 ml of dry ben2:ene) at room temperature under

argon. After the addition of N,N-dichloro-p-chloroben2:amide, reaction mixture

turned to greenish yellow solution7and then greenish yellow powder was precipitated･

Reaction was completed by 2 hr stirring. To the reaction tnixture ethyl ether (ea･

5 n1) was added,and precipitates were filtered. This greenish yellow powder
was

identified as dichlorobi8(trlphenylphosphine)pal1adium by the comparison of mp, IR,

and other properties with those of the authentic satnple･ The yield of (Ph3P)2PdC12

is 89 7.. p-Chlorobenzoylatninotriphenylphosphoniunchloride
was precipitated froth
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the pale yellow filtrate as colorless prisms after standing for a day･ Mp 70.0-72.0 oC.

Found: C, 66･60; tl, 4･88; N, 2･61完･ Calcd for C25t120NOC12P: C, 66･39; tl, 4･46; N,

3･10 7･･ IR (in KBr) 3450 (VNH), 3385, 1675･ and 1588 cm-1･
1H

NMR (in CDC13) NE

overlapped pbenyl protons.

Finally triphenylphosphinoxide was precipitated froth the tnother liquor as color-

less prisms in 57 7. yield, which was identified by the comparison with the authentic

sample.

Reae七ion of Te七paki8 (tr･ipheny乙pho8Phine)paLLadi2m With N,N-DiehZopobenBene-

8uLfoymide. N,N-Dichlorobenzenesulfonamide (0.080 g, 0.354 tnol, in 3 ml of

dry benzene) was
added to the benzene solution of tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)-

palladium (0.268 g, 0.230 tnol, in 6 tnl of dry ben2:ene) at room temperature underan

attnosphere of nitrogen,and reaction mixture was stirred for 10 hr. Greenish

yellow powder precipitated from the reaction mixture was separated by filtration.

Recry8ta11ization from the tnixed solvent of dichlorotnethane and ethyl ether (i/i)

gave dichlorobis(triphenylphosphine)palladiunin quantitative yield. Pale yellow

prisms (Mp 157.0-158.0 oC) were precipitated from the filtrate kept in a refrigerator,

which were identified a8

N-benzenesulfonyltriphenyl右hosphinimine(20完yield) by the

cotnparison With the authentic satnple.

Reae七ion of Bipypidinepa乙Ladiaeye乙open七adiene with N,N-Dieh乙opo-t-butyLmnine.

To bipyridinepalladiacyclopentadiene (0.698 g, 1.28 tttDOl) suspended in 5 ml of ben2:ene

N,N-dichloro一台ーbutylatnine (0.-182 g, 1.23 tnnol) was added dropwise at 0 oC
underan

atmosphere of nitrogen. After Stirring for 10 hr, pale yellow powder was precipitated･

Filtration followed by recry8ta1112:ation froth the mixed solvent of acetone atld ethyl

ether (6/5) gave yellow crystals in a 64完yield, which was identified o-41Chloro-1,

2,3,4-tetrakis(nethoxycarbonyl)buta-1,3-dienylpalladiun(ⅩⅠⅠⅠ) from the elementa玉anal-

ysis and the spectroscopic data cited below･ Mp 168･0-170･O oC. Found: C● 43･29;

tl, 3･23; N, 4･55; C1, 11･37 7･･ Calcd for C22tI20N208C12Pd: C, 42･73; tl, 3･27; N, 4･53;

cl･ 11･48完･ IR (inKBr) 1722, and 323 (vpd-Cl) cm-1･
1nNn

(in CD3COCD3) T6･57

(3tI, s), 6.36 (6tI, s),and 6.30 (3tl, s).
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Reaetion
of Bipyridinepauadiaeye乙open七adiene with N, N-DiehLopo-p-to Lumnide.

N,N-DichloroIP-tOluamide (0･119 g, 0.583 ttnol, ill 5 ml of dry ben2:ene) was added

dropwise to bipyridinepalladiacylopentadiene (0.213 g, 0.390 tnnol) suspended ln 20 ml

of dry ben2:ene at 0 oC
under nitrogen･ hnediatelyl reaction mixture turned yellowish

orange solution,and pale yellow powder was precipitated
in

several minutes.

Recrysta11i2:ation from the nixed solvent of dichloronethane and n-hexane (1/i) gave

o-4-chloro-1
,2

, 3
,4-tetrakis

(methoxycarbonyl)buta-1
,
3-dienylpalladium (ⅩⅠⅠⅠ)as yellow

crystals in 73完yield.

Reae七ion
of Bipyr,idinepaLヱadiaeyeLopenねdiene with N, N-Dieh乙opobenzene8u乙fonanide･

Equinolar amounts of N}N-dichloroben2:eneSulfonanide was added to a stirred suspension

of bipyridinepalladiacyclopentadiene in benzene at room tenperature･ Frotn the

solution a pale yellow solid slowly precipitated. This Was filtered off and crys-

tallized from dichloromethane- ethyl ether to give yellow prisms of XIV in 84完yield･

Mp 185･0-186･0 0c･ Found: C, 40･61; ti, 3･17; N, 4･96完･ Calcd for C28H25N3010C12Pd

+cE2C12-i(solvent of crystallization):
C, 40･61; n･ 3･17; N, 4･90完･工R (in KBr)

1722 cm
･

1HNMR
(inCDC13) T6･92 (3巳･ s)I 6･29 (3H･ s), 6･20 (3H･ a)･and6･16

(3H, S).

Reae七ion
of Bipy2･idinepauadiaeyeLopentadiene with N

,N-DiehLopo-p-ehヱopo-

benzα叩ide. N,N-Dichloro-p-chlorobenzamide (0･073 g, 0･326 tDnOl) was added

to a stirred suspension of bipyridinepalladlacyclopentadiene (0.166 g, 0.304 tDnOl)

in 20 nl of dry benzene at room tenperatureunder an atmosphere of argon･
Reaction

proceeded itmediately and a pale yellow solid was precipitated after 3 min.

This was filtered off and crystallized from dichloromethane-n-hexane to give yellow

plates of XV in 57完yleld･ Mpl15･5-117･5 oC･ Found: CI 37･43; tII 2･49; NI 4･26;

cl, 29･66完･ Calcd for C33tI24N3011C19Pd: C, 37･22; tI, 2･27; N, 3･95; Cl, 29･96 7･･

IR (1n KBr) 1737･ 1720,and 1689 cn-1･
1H-

(in CDC13 at 90 ｡c) T6･39 (3H, S)I

6.34 (3tl, S), 6.30 (3tl, s), 6.18 (3tI, s),and 1.90-2.70 (12tI, m). Mass (Ⅰ･P･ 70 eV)

;/3:c:三…6三;三cL:1~:…n雪盲::::26L':こc三言･5･:3;≡,
[

3(:;;I;e?4c;:cO::.oJN･.;･7::-ca三:4-1…;0'(I.:;
153 '100'

【
3
5cl-C6n4-N･･]･

+
･

Reae七ion of Paヱ乙adiaeyeLopen七adiene with N, N-Dieh乙or･o-t-butyLmnine･

To a suspension of palladiacyclopentadiene (0.155 g, 0.398 TnOl) in 5 ml of dry

benzene was added N,N-dichloro一書ーbutylamine (0.120 g, 0.847 tEnOl,
in 1 ml of dry
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ben2:ene) with stirring at room temperature. After stirring at rootn tetnperature

for 1 hr the solid was dissolved to give a Clear orange solution) from which a brown

solid was 8lowly precipitated. This was removed by a filtration, and the filtrate

was evaporated in vaeuo. To the reTn且ining yellowish orange oily liquid was added

acetone and ethyl ether (3/2). From this solution brown solid was precipitated

after standing for 2 days} which was again removed by filtration･ Fron the clear

yellow filtrate, solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure, and then acetone and

n-hexane was added to the remaining yellow oil･ After standing for 1 day at 0 oC事

yellow solid Was precipitated. Recrystallization from benzeneand ethyl ether gave

dlchloro 【1, 2
,3 ,4-tetrakis

(me亡boxycarbonyl)-5一皿e亡byl-1 , 3-bexadiene】palladlum (ⅩⅤⅠⅠⅠ)

as yellow prisms in 57完yield･ DecoTnp･ 142･O1143･O oC･ Found: CI 36･88; tlI 4･29;

cl'14●57 7.● Calcd

fo-rlC15u20:…C慧d;i:'c三…i63;;1753, 1737, and 1729 cm .

tl, 3.99; Cl, 14.02 完. IR (in KBr)

T8.81(3tl, d, J=6 tlz), 8.31 (3tl, d,

J王6 tk), 7.58 (1tI, sept, J=6 liz), 6.30 (6tl), 6.22 (6tI), and 3.61 (1tl, olefinic).

Reae七ion
of

XVZZZ with Tpipheny乙pho8Phine. Triphenylphosphine (0･ 044 g,

0.168 tnno1)
was added to a stirred solution of XVttt (0.Oil g, 0.081

tnnol)
in 5 nl of

dichloronethane at room tetnperatureunder nitrogen.
Frotn the solution a pale yellow

Solid was i皿ediately precipitated. After stirring at rootn temperature for 3 hr,

this wa8 filtered off and crystalli2:ed from the tnixed solvent of ben2:ene and ethyl

ether to give yellow needles of dichlorobis(triphenylphosphine)palladiunin 84完yield,

Which were identified by the cotnparison with the authentic sanple･
Fron the filtrate

the solvent removed by evaporation to give, after chrotnatography on silica gel
in

ben2:ene, i,2,3,4-tetrakis(tnethoxycarbony1)-5-nethyl-1,3-hexadiene (XtX) as a viscous

yellowoil (0･014 g)
in 53 7･yield･

1nNn
(in CC14) T9･03 (6n･ d, J=6 Rz), 7･90

(1H, sept, J=6 t12;), 6.36 (3H, s), 6.31 (3tI, s), 6.25 (3tl, s), 6.19 (3tl, s), and 3･33

(1tl, olefinic).

Reae七ion
of Pa乙Ladiaeye乙opentadiene with N

, N-DiehLopoeyeLohexy乙a77ine. 1

To a stirred suspension of palladiacyclopentadiene (0.395 g, 1.01皿01) in 10 nl of

dry ben2:ene Was added N,N-dichlorocyclohexylatnine (0.678 g, 4.04 tznol,
in 2 ml of

dry ben2:ene) at room tetnperature under an attnosphere of argon. After stirring at

rootzl temperature for 15 hr, 5 ml of ethyl ether was added to the clear orange solution･

From the cooled (0 oC) reaction mixture, yellow crystalline product (decomp. 146.0 oC,

unidentified) was retbOVed by filtration. Ethyl etherand methanol (1/1) was added

to the filtrate partially evaporated in vaeuo. After standing for 1 day, yellow
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solid was precipitated･ Recrystallization from the tnixed solvent of dichloromethane

and methanol gave
XX as yellowish orange crystals in 17 Ⅹ yield. Decomp. 159.5-160.0

oc･ Found: C, 51105; H, 7･89; N, 9･74完･ Calcd for C24tI44N4C12Pd: C, 50･94; tI, 7･84;

N, 9･90完･ IR (in KBr) 2930, 2850, and 338(vpd-Cl) ctn-1･
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CtLAPTER I工I

A SELECT工VE PALLAl)IUM-CATALYZED CYCLOTRIMERIZAT工ON

OF DmETtrYL ACETYLENED工CARBOXYLATE W工TH OLEFINS

The catalysis of the cyclotrineri2:ation of acetylenes by transition metal

cotBPlexesl) has been extensively studied but few examples of the cyclotrimerization

of acetylenes with olefins as in Eq. 1 has been noted.2)

2 RC=CR +
R;C=CR;

蔓る…皇(1,The cyclotrineri2:ation of alkynes was suggested to proceed throughthe intermediary

of metallocyclopeTltadiene, in fact, metallocyclopentadiene
have been shom to

react with acetylenes to give Substituted benzene as in Eq.

:*･【A】

RC亡CR .
I

2.3)

RR*;･M
(2,

tn the presence of an olefin it is expected to intercept [A] with
a Diels-Alder reac-

tion as in Eq. 3
氏 R

脅竺率-cB:R:I
-

…串Ri･'･tt 2 RC=CR tit

M(0) (3)

工n this Chapter, the cyclotrinerization of dimethy acetylenedicarboxylate
i1

(D比姐) and olefiTI Catalyzed by tetrakis(methoxycarbonyl)palladiacyclopentadiene (I)

is described.

The cycloaddition of D比AD (420 ng, 3.0 tnnol) with norbornadiene (135 mg,

1.5皿01) was aChleved with I (39 tug, 0.1 mnol)
in benzene (3 ml) at 45 oC for

4 days. The isolated product was i,2,3,4-tetrakis(Tnethoxycarbonyl)benzene (tV)

(35芝i801ated yleld) 【Mp 127.0-128.0 oC. Found: C, 53.77; tl, 4･51･ Calcd:

c･ 54･20; tl･ 4･55完･ Nn (in CDC13) T6･19and 6･18 (each 6E･ s･ COOCt13)I
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T2.12 (2tl, s, aromatic CH)]. 工n this reaction, the fortnatlon of hexatnethyl

mellitate, the cyclic trimer of D比AD, was depressed completely.
Moreover, dlmethyl

tetracyclo[3,2,i,13･8,o2･4]nonene-6-dicarboxylate which is the hotno Diels-Alder adduct

between D比姐and norbornadiene4) Was not obtained. The formation of工V is explained

ln terms of a cycloreverslon5) of the generated cycloadduct (Ⅴ) according to the

process shown in Scheme lIand this mechanisTn is also supported by the presence of

dicyclopentadiene and bis(nethoxycarbony1)norbornadiene in the reaction mixture.

Scheme 1.

=コ

(z-c00α3)

+ 2 ZC≡CZ

ニ鴎=l
zzゆ･[¢]ⅠⅤ

/
cp-diner

ーふ伽…
h order to avoid the cycloreversion process, the catalytic reaction between

two DMs and norbornene was
undertaken. When a ben2:ene 801ution of norbornene

(3.30 tnnol), D比良D (3.37 tnnol), and
I (0.05 tznol)

was allowed to react at 45 oC for

20 hr. The expected cycloadduct (V工) was isolated ln a 94 完yield based on D凹AD.

The cycloadduct (V工) 【Mp 67.O168.0 oC. Found: C, 60.44; tI, 5.83完･ Calcd: C, 60131;

tl, 5.86 Z] 1s concluded to be the exo-adduct, because the chemical shift difference

between tla (T8.61) and t払(T8.21) was sufficiently largeand the coupling constant

between tld and He (Jde=0･8 liz) Was reasonably stna11･ The for-lion of hexamethy1

7Zlellitate va8 alさO Prohibited
in the present case.

+ 2 ZC害邑CZ

(z=COOCt13)

45 ●c

Thls catalytic process is also efficient for less 8tralned olefin8 aS, 8tyrene,

etbyl vinyl ether, or even etbylene. To clte
one

example,
1,2,3,4-tetrakls-
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(methoxycarbonyl)-3-phenylcyclohexa-1,4-dlene 【Mp 105.0-107.0 oC. Found: C, 61.77;

tl･ 5･26完･ Calcd for C20t12008: C･ 61･84; tI, 5･19完･】 was prepared in 83完yield by

the reaction of D比AD (4.23 tnol) vi亡h s亡yrene (1.99 tzmol), ca亡alyzed by I (0.043 znzno1)

1n benzene (3 ml) at 45 oC for 138 hr. The results of cyclotrimerization are summa-

ri2:ed
in Table i.

Table 1.

Reaction Conditionsa)

Olefin Olefin D%D Cat. Tetnp. Tine

(皿01) (tnnol) (tnnol) (Oc) (hr)

Products (yield;完)

c2且. 2atnb,･3･15 0･044 50 150

…る(96,(TMCB)

C6t15-Ctl=Ct12 1･99

Norbornene 3. 30

Norborna- 1. 50

dlene

Et10-CtIヱCtI2 1･00

2,5-I)inethyl- 1.36

furan

4.23 0.043 45 139

3.37 0.10 45 40

珍
Ph

(83)

≡
=
=

=
ニ
ー

3.00 0.10 45 96 TMCB (35) + Cp-diner

4.67 0.037 45 45 TMCB (64) + EtOtl

3.11 0.031 45 48 TMCB (69) +

a) in ben2:ene (3-4 n1). b) in
autoclave.

tn the reaction with furanor 2,5-dinethylfuran, 1,2,3,4-tetrakis(nethoxycarbony1)-

ben2:ene 18 COnCluded to be formed via 7-oXa-norbornadlene Which is Diels-Alder adduce

of furanand D比良D, because 3,41bls(nethoxycarbony1)furanwas isolated as a by-product

(Eq. 4).
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*= &zz
2 DMAI)

--cB ･

o?≡(J

To prepare a model complex of the key intermediate (工工) for the above一皿entioned

catalytic process, the reactions of (i) with cyclic diolefins were carried out.

When norbornadiene (0.04 ml) was added toanacetone (7 ml) suspension of工(96 mg,

2.46 Ⅷnol) at room temperature,亡be reaction mixture became a greenlsb brown homo-

geneous solution which was concentrated to 0.5 nl under reduced pressure. Addition

of etber (1 ml) and two drops of norbornadiene caused the precipitation of VII in

51完yield a8 yellowish brown prisms after standing for two days at 0 oC [Mp 130.0-

132.0 oC (dec.). Found: C, 47.32; tI, 4.42完. Calcd: C, 47.27; tI, 4.18完.

1HNm
(in CDC13) T7･97 (2巳･ t, J=0･8 Hz･ bridge CH2), T6･35 and 6･33 (each 6H･ s･

OCn3), T5･93 (2tl, m, bridgehead Ctl)and T3･51 (2tl･ t･ I-2且z･
olefinic)]･恥en

VII

was treated with two TnOlar aTnOuntS Of
DMAD in CDC13at 50 oC for 2hr,工V Was gener-

ated with the quantitative recovery of
i. VIt isanactual intertnediate of the

cyclotrimerization followed by cycloreversion process;工->Ⅴ工=→Ⅴ一工V.

【(D比AD)
2Pd]n

NED 2 I)比AD

50 0c

TMCB + [(珊AD)2Pd]n
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Experimental Section

The Cye乙o七rimepiBa七ion of DMD and Nopbopnadiene Cata乙yzed by [ (DMD)2Pd]n･

Ben21ene (3 ml) solution of norbornene (0.311 g, 3.30 TnnOl) and ditnethyl acetylene-

dicarboxylate (0.478 g, 3.37 Ⅶmol) were waned at 45 oC in a sealed tube filled with

argon in the presence of [(DMAl))2Pd]n (0･020 g･ 0･05 tnnol) for 20 hr･

Reaction mixture turned to reddish brown solution. The tube Was cooled and opened,

and the solution was concentrated by evaporation in vaeuo to give viscous oil.

Purification by a column Chromatography on silica gel in benzene gave pale yellow

solid of VI with low melting point. ■Mp 66.5-68.0 oC. Found･. C, 60.44;且, 5.83 7..

-1

1H
tMR (in CDC13) T8･61 (1H･ m), 8･46 (4E, m)I 8･25 (1H･ m)I 7･66 (2E･ doublet of

triplets, J=0.75 and 1.5 t12:), 7.08 (2Ⅰ1, d, J=0.75 Hz), 6.32 (6H, s),and 6.29 (6H, s).

The catalytic cyclotrimeri2:ation of D吐AD with other olefins were carried out

similarly. Results of cyclotrimerization are s皿arized in Table i.

The Cye乙otpimepiBation of DMAD and EthyZene Cata乙yBed by I (DRUID)2Pd]n･

A solution of
D弧D (0･291 g, 2･05 tnnol) and 【(D比姐)12Pd]n (0･011 g･ 0･028 znol)

in

40 ml of dry ben2:ene Was heated in a glass autoclave for 15 hr at 45 oCunder 2 attn

of ethylene. The ethylene was vented, and the solvent Was removed under reduced

pressure yielding a brown oil , which was purified by colum chrotn且tOgraPhy
on silica

gel (ll g) in chlorofornto give yellow crystals (0.308g, 96 7.). Recrystall12:ation

from CC14-n-hexane gave 1
･2 I.3 ･4-tetrakis

(nethoxycarbonyl)cyclohexa-i ･
3-diene as

colorless needles in 62 7. yield. Mp 94.5-95.0 oC. Found: C, 53.58; tI, 5.42 7..

calcd: C, 53･86;甘･ 5･16完･ IR (inKBr) 1729 and 1720 cm-1･
1ENn

(in CC14)

て7.34 (4H, 8) and 6.25 (12H, 8).

Reae七ion
of Pa‡乙adiaeyeLopentadiene with Nopbopnadiene. palladiacyヒlo-

pentadiene (0.0356 g, 0.091 tnnol) was suspended
in 3 nl of acetone. Norbornadiene

was added to the above suspen8lon with stirring at room temperature until whole solid

disappear (nearly 0.060
g, 0.65 tnmol was required) and the solution turned to

greenish brown･ Stirring was continued for 4 hrIand the solution
was filtrated

in order亡o remove metallic palladium (very small a7nOunt). The filtrate was Care-

fully concentrated by rotary evaporator to result dark orange to brown solution･

After 1-2 drops of norbornadiene
was

addedl twice volume of ethyl ether Was carefully

calcd for C19H2298: C, 60･44; H･ 5･86冨･ IR(neat) 2960, 1733･ and 1720 cm
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added with svirling･ Crystallization started at the val上 of the flask to yellow

prisms and became complete by setting the mixture into refrigerator.

:;c:;?;7:3三',oご13…●;.
oC●

IR :Oi:n芸r;'1;≡;3:i:i64,;4…nixi.cla三c㍊o:i:1::2c::;P:;.,,

(2tl･ t･ ∫--0･8 tb, bridge Cn2)I 6･35 (6ti･ a)I 6･33 (6tl･ s)I 5･93 (2R･ 7n･ bridgehead CtI)I

and 3.51 (2tl, t, J王2法王, Olefinic).
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